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CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE

11 Merchants Have Lovely The Livestock Exhibits i Sheet Not Up to Our
Displays at Fair, At the County Fair' Standard-Movii^ Day* I

• I
,  I Some thouifht that it could not be 

, put over, and a few did not aim ic

The Greatest Fair in .Wellman Strivii^ For 
the County’s History! A Station Agent

atliovo hc tid'ir.e. itiid vou Four busine.i> nien of W ellntan, J.No one department of the county If you eonsid»*r lhi^ 'heet kindly 
fi.il wa.«̂  more eomplele in every de- shy of u>ual ne\v.< value thi^ week,

avail them.selves of the space purchas- tail than the livest<K-k department, ex- hav*. mercy on a po<ir tired editor—
!td  to do any advertising, thinking: a c( pt you mijrht say it was top heavy in and we know you will if you have ever we talked with during the county fair the Chamber of Commerce o f that

h'or that wa- what we of la<t Friday and .'Saturday. I f  thereIcitv, called at the Herald office Mon-

Wfij didn’t we have an exhibit at
the South Plaim-- Pair? That ques- 
liop ha.'- been a.sked of mo a PUt up the hog section and extremely light had t<> move

Ki'iid th'
ha\e almost the identical • xpres.sion F. Singleton. V\ ade Headstream, L. 
of tvery citizen, man, woman or child I>urett. and P. R. Cates, admittedly

liuiidret* times since our county 
closed and I hav
fl.aally decided^ tnat tne Dost way

it over to the most people isl

£^jj.,the dough for their booth

re tried to explain and|^‘‘ 'P of the fair. Indeed T
that the best way to\^ Particular hur- v.

pace, to in the horse and mule departments, had to do the fir- t̂ o f the wei-k, when wa. a disenling voice, we failed to^d.^y to give information of their prog-
fht re was a hunch of dairy stuff that the editorial family g<>t into their new heai it. a.id v»«' d;d our b«-st t*i keep* re>.- in Wellman’s fight to obtain a

ould do creilit to many so-called reg- ho?n< op Fast Broailway. course'■ ui * ar.- n ■ ri for expn-.-sions of a|>-* designation and an agent for the city,
ry to get on the grounds and waiteil i: a' fairs, and it contained stock we are prouil of the new home, and oro\a' »■; iti« .'m-. the former be- The gentlemen had returned from

will carr> a picturt of it before long < aii. ( w. Id.e to be pleased, and the a .<econd trip to .*-’ laion to interview
— maybi— but we have been dreading later that v.e might lak« just and|Mr. Barton, .>uperintendent for this
niovin;. a long long time. hon-, >r « riia isni in order to amen«l any <livision of the Santa Ft railroad.

We have oply moved two or three i l i fn i.  o, the future. Mr. Barton was out of the office at
time- .'inc<- w«- married and la gan Bu* as rat«*d above, the « ritie did . the time but accor»ling to Mr. Cates,

through the Herald. The first fr>‘>ay morning to start, and v.hose ancestor.-
son was that wc could not secure P“  ̂ “

Ml many instance:;
In fact, there were

full score card. The second was that j a d v e r t i . < e  themselve: ofi-springs of .sires who.<e co.<t went 
ou. stuff was not cured and would ^^o.idio.OP.
have mildewed after being packed in' when ho got on the gi-.»’ind Thtre were hogs here ot all size.-
boxes for. shipment to Lubbock an d jf”'' ‘*»y morning and saw the showing and almost all breeds except B. i ’<shire 
before it could have reached there. | progressive neighbors and they don’t seem to be very popu-

Thc Etufl shown was good for a « qui ckl y changed our !ai in this .section. We can remembi r
county fair, but when you exhibit at * hurried back to town for dec- in Tenne.ssee when the Berk.shire and *' »■''*> makes a mis.-tep an«l knocks a

•.-iginal and state fairs, a d ifferent’ ®*’®*'®'  ̂ material ami soon had our their heavy boned eousins, the Boland tinsey bit of varnish o lf  a
proceedure has to be followed and the'booths looking good. Next year this Chinas, mixed wa.- considered the best *d furniture, it ' too blasted bad.
stuff must be prepared in what might "®t have to be done, for all now ideal hog, but cross breeding i.s about needn t try to hide
i»e termed a scientific manner. realize the value of these booths as -tH tiill these day.s.

Our county fair was a dandv and advertising proposition, aside fror.-. The writer was «'S|K“cially pieaseel 
every one was well pleased, but had the fact that wc are helping the fair, "ith  the club boy.' section f..r in it 
we placed an exhibit at Lubbock and There were some extremely lovelv rerresentrd four favorite breed', 
taken a lower place than ever, which booths on the grounds representing the Poland China, the Reds, the white
my experience as an exhibitor leads man> different businesse.s. Some had girted hog— name slipped u:— an<l
me tc believe that we would have wondered how on earth they could ge; the o. i. C only one of the la»:t 
done, then that would have been some- any display o f their product.^— such a. name. That all of the boy.' had 1m-*h  
thing else again and have taken a abstractors, for instance —  but they thi job early and late wa.' weil 
whole lot more ol explaining. Last | did. and these booths, together with proven by the comparatively neai- 
but not least, we had no money with i the community and individual exhibit•> f * * o f  the weight of «-ach. the vaiia- 
which to pay the expense o f placing | ot agricultural products, livestoi-k and pnibably running le.'s than .'Jo
an exhibit at either Lubbock or Dal-• poultry pul over the fair in fine shape, pounds. We have it unofficially that

kc»-piiig hou.'c. but the way we feel noi .'h.iw I’p. for every' expression was 
about th» matter right now. that w.ns ;n jt« fav o. It r«minded one o f th 
three tinws to many, becau.'e when liitle

f:.th.

the chief clerk stated that the matter 
wa.' befiire .Mr. Bart«»n in a favorable

boy who bowed hi.s indulgent! light. The chief clerk len'mtively a— 
hi hool work in which helsured Mr. Cates and the other gen- 

la*' A-plus. and lh» father’s com tlemen from Wellman that their
r.'.< 'It wu' that th«* work was very good* wishes were to reach fulfillment with- 
whireuiMin ih<- off->pring .'aid; “ Veryj*** a reasonauie length of «ime.

it’s tierleet.”  It did one Cpon the request «>f the office at 
le  the «*Id tinu'r.s a.s well a.*-̂  Slaton the people of Wellman will b«—

good, h — 1
g ** d to
the newcf»mers with their thumbs un- gin at «»nce on a petition to the .Santa

Rotary Entertains 
Distinginshed Visitor

lar and would have had to win a 
pretty good premium at each place in 
•order to have paid the expense and 
the comlition ot our stuff was such 
that we could not have made the grade 

Our county fair should be made a
permanent institution. It is too large ---------
to be held at the tabernacle. The^ The local Rotary club had for their 
compress shed may not be available guest.- last Friday at the n*<on hour 
next year and no other place Ls luncheon .some very prominen'
known that would contain it. A guests who were here to judge several
nair association should be organized divisions of exhibits at the fair. .\- 
and make the certificates of small de- niong them were. Mr. Tinsley, agrieul-

•he first prize winner had one *»f thi 
!ca.<t pig.' o f the .'hipment and it look- 
* <* so runty that he «-ried about the 
pix when he cirew it. We understand 
t weighed around thirty pounds then, 
five m«»ntli.' ago. and n**’*. ari>und 
Jl'i. Repre; t nting a cost of .’•uc [kt 
!»ound. y*.u can lo.unt th«- gain v<*ur- 
self.

Hut ju.'t think \.hat an exhibit we 
»ar pul! o ff next year i;i the h*>g an»l 
<iair\ .'«t<-tion when «»• begin t<* get 
ofl-spnngs fr**in the.'e pig.' and begin

nomination in order that everyone j tura! agent o f the .'sunta Fe; D. F. l** enter the ton litt 
;>uuliJ!T and advertise and g e f  Eat**n. county agent of l.ubbc*ck coun 

lots of valuable publicity out of it . 'ty ; ML«s Fldith Munay. district *leni- 
'The South Plains Fair has been thet on.^tration agent of and .M. College: 
cause o f more development in Lub-I Prof. Mowery *>f the dairy husbundr” 
bock county than any one activityj dt.part,„t‘ni of the Teeh college, an.l 

we could develop an exposition j Mr. Monr**e Jones, of (iaines county, 
almost equal to it with the territory who judged the- poultry section, 
that we have available. | The program was in ehai-ge of R..,-

Think about it,it i.s very possible j Davis, our county agent, w ho intro- 
that an effort will be made to organ-j visitors, all of whom r . -
ize an a.ssociation within the next ft '"  ! .spondeil much to the edification < 
months. those assembled around the boar*'

We could say more but the editor, the program, the genllenu n wl.
is a better writer and will leaxe u tc!.^^  obtaining nmvie .scenes

Hm. around Brownfield, had the buneii
--------- ----------  I come out in front, and the whole club

Ray Howell Players' • . . . . . .

er contests. Then*' 
were some hog-; at the fair that 
w* ghe«l mor<- than a fourth t->:: '.h, 
vcai. and ran on do'.vii to wee ;»igg «

k*«*tle tin.sey bit
it ' too blaster!

It eithe>
for y»*iir “ fighting”  male will find 
ii .'ooiier or later. M<»st of the tiiin . 
though that can easily be laid t<, th* 
charge *il the drayman, for by that d*'i their vests or under their galluses. | Fe for the .station setting forth the 
time he is gone, anti what he don’t with a kind *if (*utw'ard pooch of the need of a re.- îdent agent to take care 
hear won’t hurt him— he g*‘ts hi.' Uv midseclion .«ay: "Boy. it’s all right, of the l*»cal tonnage. This petition 
h *me the 'imie as the rest of us • i ain’t it” ”  ti**sh. I tlitln’t think w-e carrying a comiilele survey of indus- 

It is sfldom Wc make any apol**gi.-.; c**u!il put *,vei *>ne like this." They trial activity and anu>unt «»f incoming 
i*)i' a ■*h<*rt pa|»cr. but wt- *>ffer the wt re right. t*>**, f**r everyone in the I freight will be prepared anil forward- 
• "cUs. **t ni**ving U' the best evei .. * * unit probab'v w* *• .♦er*-* ;t,*(y - i i-  'ed at «ince.
Put w. are hopir*.* that wi-’ ll m v.-v prized at the exhibits. Twelve months or more will bo r»-
baxe t*> **ffer this *-\< u.'e again in *<ui This always brought <>ii the «lis*.-us- <|uired bef»»re u permanent station cm  
lives. W.- x.meimit-.' wondt r wnat j sion <*f the value of a i «*unty agent to Vm- sucured hut upon presentation of 
1* !• u;-e pe* pie wh** hati rather rent. ;; c*unty. t**gethi r with clubs ana  ̂the aforementioned petition the .'santa 
than *.w n tht-ir **v\n h*>iiie> get *»ut **f ■ clul leaders, and all we talked with Fe is expected tt» place a railxvav car 
moling, but Wt- gut'r '*-ine *>t them i xpressetl th* **pini*>ri that the county on the siding to be used for temporary’ 
gel a great kick out *>f it fr**m tin- .ifrcnt and dub leuilt rs wen- |*erhaps, quarters until the necc.">sarv ncg*;tia- 
amount of m*.ving th;;t tht } *,**. Fr**:n ninety pt i cent re.qmnsible for the tion and red tape before the Railr**ad

the gooti .'h*»wing' we matle. harmer.s,Commission can be effected in an 
Wt talkeil with almost to u man admit- ultimate permit for the erection o f a 
le.l that in reality  ......unty agent dep.it and offices.
c* -t; tht c*iuniy n**t one iH*nny. but ,\11 four gentlemen were very opti- 
is making m**ne' f**r the |»t-opIe every tn>.«tic *.ver the outlook for their home 
day in b-aining th* |>t-ople better town. They related with pride the

increa.sing grinning o f the first able o f cotton 
Well. We nianageti t<* kill t*>nsi*lfr- theii bnvii.g p* wt-r. which in turn in- f,,r the .season last Saturday, 

able time with thi.- harang^ie. «!i*in’t en-ases the *lesiii- **f the |H*op|e for _____ ,___________

b*.yho*.d we have **ften heaitl the 
prtssion that three moves e*|ual a f.r*-. 
..m' blamed if we d**n’t believe that 
**bl s;iy.iig. Vet there are a few * f 
th in  that have much patience with - 
**!t' 'aying> i.' what we ait- .'till tall.- 
ing ab*iut.

Pioneer Cattleman to 
Spend Winter at Alpine

"•-? better sltM-k. iH'tter h**mes. better
— .-;* h**ols anti c**mmiinuities in general.'

IN FOURTH SESSION TECH "hich in turn augers f.»r better
ENROLLS 1600 STUDENTS ‘ d '’’-‘ nship in general. .<.>nie ttf these

aiinute*ily **pp*>seii t** u county agent

Prominent Farmer 
Temporarily Demeated

i.ubb*>ck. — With a t**tal <*f I'l-J.”'
wh** have c**mplete*l eniollin* i.t .*t 
Tt xa.' T*'chn*>l**gi*‘al <’*>lleg*- t**r the 
ooening <>f tht- f**urlh annual .'t-ssi-.r* 
all former rec*irtis have bet-n 'hat»t*r- 
t il. This represents m**re thar* a thi;- 
ty per <-ent increa.'e **vt-r tht- eMr**ll- 
nit nl for the same (it-riotl a ’.far ag *.

bft«>rc We g-ot **i*e are fi’ iw b*(osters 
t*>r a c**unty agent, anti the c*»untv

Here AD The Week
theatre to make

SPECIAL SERVICES ARE 
ANNOUNCED BY

Mr. H. L. l-ee, of the Johnson C(»m- 
*latl.- w**ulil hear fr**ni them if they munity. was brought in Tuesday of 
trift' t** fire **ui agent. But we have thi.s week and placed in jail for safe 
J- real live w ire airt-m. an«l that is keeping as it was feared he might in- 
'**nifthinx t-l.*if iH-sidt-.'. jure some of the family or neighb.*i >,

-N”  less than a d*.zt n |>e..ple exprt-s.'- “ ' “ *1 composure and good na-
*«i thim.'fl'.f'  that the agricultural flight recently when he re-

an*l if |>t-reentagt,-s art- maintained will • xhibit.' were- sutx-rior tt* th*>se shown home after a trip to east Texas
ni an th;it in*ire- than -J.'toii .-tuile-nts *•* Lubbock for the first twt* *»r three and Arkansas.

It is reported that Mr. Lee lost his 
f*l a.- a v-gina! institution, ami as far before after becoming over
a. it g**«-s a.' g*****! a.-* that in.stitutii>n *̂-̂ 1* 3nd that on this trip he was 
;• t- *ia\. w ith tht- t \c( pti**n of midway ‘’^ught in some extremely' hot wcaih- 
.ittra* ti*>n.' which wt- diti n**t have.

MAY

The first tent ........  ̂ ChrLstian’.s atte-
Brownfield in the pa-st ^  ‘ ^ 't u d e  toward his government?
came in and Pa.stor May. of the BaptU church,
tents or the east side o f the square! ..j, ^
and have been playing to good houses
all the week up to this writing. So

m. in th 
“ God *>

at 11 u
I difcussion of the subject,

far thi writer has not been able Government?”
attend any of he plays, but others re-^ evening .serxice the subject,
port good up-to-date plays and fm e,..^  Wedding Fea.st, and You Are In
acting. jilted .”  will be discu.ssed. '  "

Thk company is said to belong part- You are cordially invited to attend M ^ N E T IC  DECLINATION 
lx to that famous West Texas come- serx'ices. IN TEXAS IN
diar, Harley .‘^adler, who is playing 
at Lamosa this xveek. and anything 
that .'^adlcr has anything to do'with _ 
gix-es satisfaction or your money back.

J*>hr .<cu<bla\' inf*>rme*l u:* thi.' 
past wfek that he was making prepa- 
i..»u-’'.' t*> spent! the >'.ii;lt > \lo *»<•.
Tt \a.'. as he felt that l>**lh he- anti his 
wilt witulti fare bi-tter in the miltit-r 
climate. In view *.f that fact he hail enter the *l***.rs *.f tht- in^tituti.-n .'tars that tht- .’J*,uth Plains fair t-x.sl-
u.-' 't ntl the Hi-ralti tt* his s*iii-in-law, 'I'lring tht- f**ui"th y*-ar.
Matt .''mith. wh*> ha.- a ranch in that Housing facilitit-.s >*, tar havt- !*t-t n 
section. i entirely adetjuatt- *lut- t*> th.- grt-at

I Ml. ."scudtlay infornu-tl us that he I'uiltlinx activity !n l.ubb*H;k. Kxa n 
had clo.-ed a tleal ft*r his renter t*n the ibi- nt-w eiigwiet-ring biiiblii.g
st*H-k farm.' near Tokit* to lot*k a f t e r * c o l b g f  i- taxt-i! i*. it 
that anil hi.- .son. .-Xrthur, wt.uld l*>«»k' dy t** tala cart- of all cla se-
aftci hi.- general interest here. .Mr. ‘■onipletioii *>f tht- nt-w cht-mi.st'X'
Scutltlay said that he believetl that' -LimJary first will jn ..-l.l*-
he w.iulil be better .satisfit-tl if kiiitlly much nittrt r*>*>ni.
fo'Ji wing the ou. tradi- *<i i*uyn'g .iiul hive- mt-mbeis of tht- Tt-xa.- U-gi>la- 
s*-lling cattle, anti prt.habix' would ftd- tun wt-rt- pre-si tit a; thi- first ct»nvo- 
iow that through the winter months. 1 catit»n an*l marvt-Ieii at the progrt-"
He intlicateil that ht- wt>uld return in matlt- by Te-.'.a.- Tt-i hiiob.gu al college. ‘ " ''i Br-*w nrielil wa.- put on under 
the .'Spring. anti promi.sc-d to tin all in their powt-r aii'iiict-s *,f tht- fair, and in charge

____ ______ __   ̂ to set-urt- fund.' for tht erection of ad- '*' -'I'n* tt ISynum anil

t-i with a recurrence of the old trouble
But a c**unty fair is .'Uppo.siMi to be soon regain his us-
niiiinlv I tluculional, and being so, our ti^l health.

'fa il hail nothing to lietraet fX'en the 
y* ung pt-ojilt , liifir  *i j-p,,.-,.
:ilth**cgh t ff*»rt wa.- matlt- to get a 
un iTy-g’o-r*>uiiil anti ferns wheel for 
tht- nle.-.sur* *>f tho chililren and x' 
folk.-.

ROBISON TO PREACH FOR
PRESBYTERIANS SUNDAY

young

Tht til I fireworks *tisplay ever

I 1927

ditional buibling.- nect-.-sary to at * **m- 
otlate the growing .-tuib-nt l»o*lv.

N O T I C E !

Kev. G. p. Robison, Lubbock. Field 
.Man o f the Presbytery- of Abilene, 
w ill preach at the Presbyterian church 
.'Sunday at 11 a. m.

.\1I members and fi’iends are urgetl 
some .selected ^  presenf *as Mr. RoGison has an 

h*‘ 'i>t-r.'. Till- ilis|dav wa.s put on at interesting proposition to o ffer for 
tht fair x'r*.iinil'. and witnessed hy <’n»n*ideration o f the congregatkti. 
P*-rhai>.' .'I.iHHi |M-ople on Fritlay night. -

They report a fine program for thej 
entire week. ' !

The Powell Chickens 
Carry Off Ribbons

The Work ;’ ronforen e r.,’’ 
The Brownfi • I Banti-. i - ,*<-*. 
ation will me -' w.tl. the .Vli-artov 
Baptist ch j'in . rut-.iay . (• - 
lobei 9th.

The Goa.-t and Geodetic Survey. lie-^ Flem MeSpadden and family went, 
partinent of Commerce, has just made to Big .Spring Sunday to visit a - * ’ 
available a new publication of fiartic- relative* of Mrs. MeSpadden.
ular xalue tt> surveyors **f thi.s .>ttaU- -----------------
wht* are required to use magnetic took »•» a long time, but •«» tin-J.
inithod.- in recox't-ring the lines of old Dock Powell on our r«g ’ i!ac list

I *

I

Pappy John Poxx-ell. erstwhile band-!

surveys. The publitation alst* con
tains tho information nece-ssary f**r 
testing «'*'nipasses at the magnetic 
station- e-stabli>hetl by the C<*ast ami 
Deotletic surx'cy, lie.scriptitms of wh-* h 
Stations are given in full in the- p.il - 
lication. it is p*,ssible t<* fiml changes

• i' I'-ailtTs.

W. E. Hencon. local gin man pre.
s*-ntt-<l the Herald and **thers w itn a I 
btaiitifiil t.-ilt-rdar the- past wt-i-I.,

John Tkomat, with the Axtel peopi*

the .State as time- ha.- 
use of this information^

Jake Johnson and family of lu’alcu
. , ., - » I w'ere vi.sitors here during the- Lor.martci here, local taxidermust, gener- . . . .  . . -.u i i r •shaking hands with *.li' fri*-n*:s•*'reoair man on everything from fish •' j  - i i:,; .

... ripai .ja.". thex' wgre ftirmer les-dents oi localities in
lior.ks to fiddles, and one of our most , . . .  . , , -i-i.nooks to Iitioies. a Brov.nfield. They visit/d .dr.t. elapsed. Tht
enthusiastic chicken fanciers, earned parent.^. Mr. .ir. I Mr-, r:. for everv degree of longitude and lati-
axvay a long string of " 'n n in ^  at the^^  ̂ ,vpr.-.-t nt.-itive. Mi. Th*.n,as
Terry county fair on his Rhode I . s - _________________ ’ v.-»lim.s fur any given place. •’
land red.«. We were through ms* .ki- r>i.kia.-.t; ... . u •^trielclin. hi-adquarter.' whik- ht r**“  . . L • 1 1 vmnka first amnnr tkr stairs •' COItV Of this pUOl icat lt*ll IllUX be- 'poultry .vards recently— he being 'j Iso| »exa. rank* tir*t among tiie state*

in the magnetic bearings at tliffi-rent Lubbtick. whob -ak-rs of wiiuimitls * ** v, i i
anti pumjiing engim-s. was here diir- '

ling tht- fair t.. put up and display k-atJiiig citizen.' are
their i.n.ducts for Cict-r*. ."’mith their vtxating the election of similiar s h e d s ! **»*■ « « t io n  took in tht

I ht tli.'pla.v was not only tieautiful 
but thrilling, am! e*nly one mishap oc- 
fuiTt-d t** mar iht- entertainment. 
rofktt buck-fireti ami ,M-t o ff a case 
of bomb.*, but only' those in charge of 
the- tlisplay were in tianger as tho 
criiwil was Well back. .Ml the- boy's 
Wt re f*>rint-r -*oldit-i> ami tiucked into 
**!ii r**atis which they' u.'ed for make, 
shif’ tn-nchi-s t*r shell holes.

I The large- -ht-tls umit-i which the 
fall was ht-ltl w**n- iile.'i! for the- fair, 
but next yt-a* may set- an e-arlit-r ctit-i 

inti it will then bt impos.'i-j 
ftirth iimlei the-se -hetN. | 

k-atliiig citizen.' are ad

P. T. A. MEETING

I

The proenuB commitU’e of the 
Parent - Tetiehcr Association ha.' 
planned an > interesting program 
on fire prerention for- Tuesday- 
night, October 9, at the grade 
auditoriom where the P. T. A. 
meeta. Mra^Donn, the president 
earncatly desires the  ̂attendance 
o f every parent and teat her in- 
tereated in child welfare.

to be u.'t-tl for our county fair each 
VI ai. and .'omething built on thi.s t>r- 
I'-r may dfX'ebtp between iioxv and the 

next x'eur -'oni'-thi'i’g l*ini* i i.

i Mr. Mearae Jeav* of Ga i*it*.i county 
one o f the beat known poultiv n-en

air lie
w'au the JodRe o f the poulli;. -i*-l)i.!t- 
nient and gnx'e guotl s*:i''‘;:t ti*».i. 
Many o f o f the exhibitors in ti*i. ik-- 
iwrtnient as weil as others took a'i . an- 
tafte o f  the occasion tt* get go**d ad- 
x'ke from him while hen-.

1st on old pen: 1st on old cock; 1st
on old hen and second on old hen;| Th* ratio of increase in electrica 
1st on young pen; 1st on young cock-, production in TeAis is grefter than 
relr- and first on pullet. As usuaL the average for the United .'states.

517. “ .'lagnetic Declination of Texas 
in I'.i'JT.”

will haxe setting eggs for 
market at the proper time.

Inter-conneetion has made electricity It i* estimated that 5.000.000 per-

The Jones Dry Goods Company mi ntion .*|k n toilets use-d by thous 
have on a big .-ale this week, ami re- '"  'lecenl |H-ople’s fr<»nt
port a g*.oil husimss. yunls. Il sht-ti- are built, we should

_________________  move the-ni out away fr*un the resi-
Willie Winn was orer from Gomex'‘*» ®‘ -'ccti. ii.

ax'ailable to hundreds of towns which-.sons outside o f Texas arc engaged intone tl.ny recently ami had u.- send the We will m-t be able t*. give any o f 
otherwise w'ould not have had this indu.sti'ies directly dependent on or Ilrrabl to her friend. Frank D. .''rnith the results o f the fair this week ex- 

‘ ’̂ uLi^cribe fo r  T h e  Herald $1.00 ccnx’enience. cunncctcd W'ith Texas cotton. of Bakersfield, California. ci-pt that Tokio won first on communi

ty exhihite with Challis a cbtse second 
.ind tlM' «dmrs not far behind for the 
reaapB that our ettuntx' agent is judg- 
itic tRp dsiry i»ectie>n at the .''outh 
P W M  itair this week, and as he has 
•U dW|*Weitis. and no one else want
ed tw W  mponsible. we’ ll haxe to 

acent's return and publish 
week.
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Sale
We offer MW prices, vaioe considered in ail onr H 
Hems. Come in and visH onr Fnmitnre Department.

Galvanized Wash b>iler_____________________________ 5!*?5
Galvanized Wash B oiler___________________________

Copper bottom wash boiler--------------------------------------- 7C
6 Cups and Saucers_______________________________
6 White Plates____________________________________ -
Binders Twine, per 100 pounds---------------------------------  ̂ 7 7c
Gold Seal Congolcum rugs, 9x12------------------------------- -
Felt Base Rugs, --------------------------------------------------- ---

JACKSON (Mi.'w.) NEWS
This is William Jenningrs Bryan

c m  BARBER SHOP

COME IN AND SEE THIS MILL

C. L. Williams
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

sp<-akine. It is Madison Square Gar- 
•den in I924« with the “ reliition” i 
I plank o f the platform under debate— |
 ̂ht' “ last word”  to a convention o f hisj 
oarty. Mr. Bryan said:

“ In this country it is not necessary 
 ̂to protect any church. I have such 
confi<lence in the Catholic Church,' 
which was for l..'iOO years my mother] 
church U.S well as yours, that I deny it i 
need.>̂  [Mtlitical aid. It was the Cath-| 
olic church which took our relit;i«»n 
from its founders and preserved it— ] 
it wars the only custodian— for over] 
l.% centuries. When it did this fori 
Catholics it did it for me and every 
I'rotestant. The Catholic church, with 
it."" lejracy o f martyr’s hlo«>d and with 
the testimony o f its lontr line o f mis
sionaries who went into every lan<i,| 
d«M s not need a tcreat party to pn*- ] 
tect it from a million Klansmen. !

The Jews do not need this resolu- ■ 
tion. They have Elijah, and they! 
also have Eli.sha. who drew back the 

'curtain and revealed upon the moun-i 
j tain top.', an invisible ho.st (treater than ] 
ia thousand Ku Klu\ Klans. The Cath- 
, olic church and the IIou.se o f Israel' 
, have their trreat characters today who 
plead for respect for them whos«» 
pleadinir is not in vain, 

t I :im not willini; to hrinir discord 
I into my party. The Ibrnnwratic party 
' i.-' united on :ill the economic issues.
I We have never b«*en .>*«» united since 
I have known inditics, and nobody 
ha.- had more reas<»n to refrret pa.-t 
discord than have I. Now, when we 
are united and face our inditicul foes

Uoconiin;; Bolj.t for **v**ry type* of feminine kind. Wo 
Itlea.so the rno.-Al exactinj.r. Send iho children in a.-A tiiey 
will have the -amr attention a.s if yon was aloriif.

DEE EI.LIOTT, Prop.

For First Class Barber Work Go To The

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Bt.\UTY PAKLOK IN CONNECTION —

— Ekpert uprratur in charKt*—

I

GERMS DESTROY CLOTHING RAPIDLY

‘The Erskine Six
at $860

Today’s Greatest Value
Tomorrow’s Smartness

t

Speed, Comfort,
and Unequaled Performance*

No other stock car under
/ $1000 has ever traveled

1000 miles in 984 minutes

Hardin-Burnett Motor Company

S T U D E B M K E R .

Ti.s no plea.'Auro to find your .suit needs pre.ssinjf 
But to fiinl it out some evhiiinfr when you’re dre.ssinK. 
When it’s loo late to .send the suit away.
Makes you declare it’ll yro the very next day.
Take .stock of your clothinjf now Ic.-Jt you forget it. 
.\nd if any suit nec»ds prcssinir we’ll pet it.

CITY TAILORS

(To be continued) Phone 102

with dauntles.s cournifc, uiid with « n- 
thu^ia.-ni never exeelletl, these |>eopl!> 
leP u.-i that wo mu.-̂ t turn aside from 

! ihi.*- {rifrantic ta."k, divide our party 
on a religious is.»iie and cease to he a 
jrnat |xditical force.

The iRemoerutir pany has never 
taken the side o f one church a(nA*ast i 
the other; the Uemocratic party must! 

! n main true to its traditions; it can! 
not surrender its riRfhts to exist; it j 
can m*l be false to the mission 1

Back Od The Job
Am ready for any hauiinyr you want dtme. Just call 
71 and I’ll get light on the joh.

S. A. Lauderdale
that it had in the days o f Jefferson,) 
to which it remained true in the days 
oj Jack»'on and to which it was still 
loyal in th«*>days o f Woodrow Wilson.

My last objt-ction is that I am not!] 
willin,j to divide the ('hristiun church. |

I b«'causf if  it is destroved then*
nothing to take its place. We niust 
.<tand to,rether to fijfht our battles o f '

I n lijrion airuinst materialism.
There is only one who can brintrl 

IH-aco to the world, and that is the 
I IVince o f Peace— the one at whose 
I coming the atii;els .sani;, “ On earth 
place, good will toward men.”  

i Jew and (ientile, ( ’atholic and l*ro-' 
testant .-tand for (Jod, on whom all re-! 

I ligion re.st.N, and I’rotestant and Cath-t 
olic stand for the Christ. Is it |)ossi- 
lile that at this timi*, in this ifreat land* 

 ̂we are to have reliiriotis warefar<>7 
1 .Are you willing to .xtart a blaze that 
! may cost innumernbie lives, sacrific- 
|id on the altar o f religious prejudice?
I cannot believe it; God forbid; I call 

! you buck in the name o f our party, I 
Icall you back in the name o f the Son 
ol GikI and .Saviour o f the World.

1 Christ Ian.-, stop fighting; let us get 
i iog(thi-r and .-ave the world from the 
I iiiaierialism th:ii rohs life o f its spirit 
nal vtiluo.s. Banish the “ Hymns of 
Hate;”  our song must be. “ Blest b.- 
tin Til* that Binds our Hearts in 
f ’hrisiu'ii Love,”

Wc print this intition of M,-. 
Bryan’s notable s|K*e«-h on that mem- 

I or:able o<*easion, solely f»ir the reason 
that many of the.-e IlemiKTats who ari*

I now opposing the iRemiM-rutie nominee 
foi*I*residi nt are eiting Mr. Brvan a
the ItKiAirfit w.ti ___  *. ■

' ! h

REPAIRED
•AllW* rv-vomlitioii cylindtr.'A and valve port.s. 

clutch and brake witrk pntmptly taken care of.
Special attention given Studebaker and Kr.skine au

tomobiles. as we are etpiipped with mo.st all .special 
tools to handle the work. W’e .solicit your p:ttronape 
on the merits of our service.

HARDIN-BURNEH CO.

th<* inspiration of their opitosition.
' inv.dcing his memory as counsel and 
' .,'iiide in bolting the ticket.

Neve:" ha.s there been a mure elo
quent and fervent denuiieiatiun of 
religious prejudice in |M>litics than 
that which U illiam Jennings Bryan 
deliM'tH'il ill Aladison Si|uure Giinlen. 
Never was there uttered a more im- 

' pre.*-sive warning than was conveyed 
I in hii words on that occasion: “ Ili- 
 ̂\ idi oui imi'ty on a religious issue and 

1 1 ea.si to hi* a great imliticiil force.”  
'.Anil it applies with greater signifi- 
.laiiee and meaning in |«r»s than it did 
! ii* IS»2I.
j We commend to these misguideil 
j lleniiH'rats who profess adherence to 
the principles o f the dead DemiH-ratii | 
leader and who now summon his spirit' 
to su.stain their mistaken course, a! 

j reading o f Bryan’s deelarction. a- 
1 above ouoted. Those who have not 
I read it need the enlightenment it 
convej's; those who have need to be! 
rrmiiided o f its undeniable truth.

LIGHT̂ PDWER

All the power and liglit >ou want, iind when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owmed and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

YOUR O W N  POW ER A N D  LIGHT PLANT

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

L

Wheeler U proud of the fact that
 ̂ thirti*en oar loads o f dres.sed |»oultry,
■ and ten car loads o f live poultry have 
I been shipped out o f Wheeler county’ 

~ I which until recently ha.s been con
sidered fit for only cattle raising

JUST PEEK INTO
Your mirror uiid see if a fresh hair cut or siwivc woulo- 
u’l help your appearaace wonderfully. .Nobody, man 
or woman or child can have that perfectly groomed 
look without the rigrht hair cue. Come have it cut 
tiv an expert.

BKGDMStSHAG

1 HUlu.' ?rr'
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My, my, this week is somethin" 
terrible. We are all hot, tired, have 
the backache, fingers sore, and thor-i 
oughly disgusteu with this thin cotton I 
— but such is life.!

-Mrs. L. L. Simms visited Mrs. R. 
B. O ffill Saturday morning.

lir . an<l Mrs. J. B. W’orsham from 
Brownfield visited Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Machen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey P’ itzgerald of 
Brownfield visited relatives in Hunter 
comunity Sunday.

R
'  H EUM ALAX  

ELIEVES 
HEUMATISM

* I .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bryan toured to
* I New Mexico this week to .set their 

I ton. Wilburn, who ts working on a 
J raiii li in that state.

Mcs.'-r.; Jim and Kay O ffill returned 
! home .Satuiilay morning after a six- 
week vjsit in east and south Texas.

M.. and Mrs. J. L. Simms drove out 
a ‘ 'tranking”  new Overland W'hippet 
.Se»lan this week.

Mirses .Sude and Thelma O ffill vi.s- 
ited Miss Opal Travis of the Forrester 
community W**dne.sday.

l.ittlc Vera E.stelle Williams ha.s 
j been on the sick list the pa.<t week, 
■ but is better at this report, 
i Misj- Thelma Speed visited .Miss 
: E.-'ther Hender.son, Friday night. 

Miss Pauline Henderson was a week
! end visitor in the J. B. Worsham home
I at Brownfield.

ir.d

'  Eliminate imiiroperly and you will, 
have rheumatism. RHEUMAL.\X
restores elimination through its ’ Prof, and Mrt. O. W. Fagala a 
action on liver and kidneys, thereby j <*bildren, of Lorenzo, former supe»--i 
removing the internal poisons which| intendent of local schools, but super-' 
cause rheumatism and lumbagt*.! intendent now at the abov’e place. 
Sold and guaranteed by Alexander j e r e  taking in the fair here Salunlay 
Drug Store. and visiting old friends.

LOST: During the fair two wool rugs SEE .ME for cut flowers and pot 
o ff ear. Finder plea.se return to Mrs. i jilants. Prices to yi>u .same as you 
Walter (Jracey. j pay at Lubbock.— .Mrs. \V. B. Down-
______________     ‘ ii... phone (iib l»-7-lfc.

Bed Room and Living Room suites! _____  _____________________
at Brownfield Hardware. j CHICKEN CHOWDER will m.akt

_  I your hens lay more eggs at Ics.s cost
K ‘. Ord.S: Nice furnished rooms fo r ’ — See Bowers Brothers. Ift
rent dt Welch hc»use, two blocks north |------- - - - -
Brownfield Hotel. 7-tfcl
------------ ,-----------  ----- -STR-AYED: Poland China barro'.’

S .W E R E N T : houses built on in-j weight almut 17.5 poumL. nearl; 
stallment pl;;n. Sec C. D. Shambur-{ black. Notify I. H. Hudson. Rt. I. 
ger, City. 4-24c

FOR S.ALE: 20 he^i weaning Poland 
China pigs. Ed Newberry, 10 miles j per cent intero.st, 
noutp ol Brownfield. 7-2tp,si^ month.s time o;

W.ANTED: to keep your children on, 
Tucstlay and Friday afternoons.— Mrsj 
0. .A. Taylor, 1st door south Herahl. I

FEDERAL FARM l o a n s  at 5'b 
and 24 years anc 

2tp ’ six month.s time on them. For parti 
! caiars, see C. R. Hair.bo.

1 S.AVE RENT: Hou.se.s built on in
I stailmont plan. See (\ 1>. Shambur

V S ^  C t O . A L L'E N I
Ol.‘est «i:u Lari.'e>*. P IAN O
aid n»:ustc HOUSE

'1 iais. Sbê t .
.vie'sicTeiACHfcK^ I north of Shambuigei 

4s.,uiipi>i.ctc..tetc. CatalcKfu: ' , -h i  • iLand OK C£,i> TiMK : * Patronage will be ap|»reciatcd
:iny j 1 o..',

'SW sji« AftlEir *

I «!o sewing at my •'uine four block:
Lumber Co 
apiireciatc 

.MILS'. .Mc.Adoo.

Healthy
Children
are
Happy

Have Them Drink More Milk

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

* • 
%

r
I«
s

your 
D octor 

will tell you

0

. . . that lialf the hit. îne.s.s of i^cuin.u- well 
lie.> in the intellii^ence Avith which your pre- 
,‘;erl!»tion.s are filled.

. . .  'I'he tillintj of ])reseriptif>n.s i.s the ino.si 
inil)ortant part of our hu.sinc.s.s. We are 
prom! of our .service— try it. ^

PAUCE DRUG STORE

Today’s Best Buys
Will be found as usual at our rlace today and tomorrow—
, «

Y O U  W lU i F lN D ~ f^  wry best o'merchandise at prices that cannot be equaled
elsewhere. First shipment of the season of out—

DESERT G O L D  HONEY
(quality unexcelled). Three Thousand Pounds in this shipment.

8 lb Compound, Swift’s Jewel 1.00
Q U A R T  F R U I T  J A R S - h I*^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 8 c
T O K A Y  G R A P E S -d ie s t  price of (be season.

FLOUR, 48 lbs Extra High Patent 1.59
G A L L O N  P E A C H E S - c a » . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   4 3 c
N O .  2  C O R N - c a n . . . . . . . . . . . .    12c

BIRDER TWIRE CWT 12.50
NO. PEAIED PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17<
n u  7'i APRlCtfrS(«A'*»> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19*

Gallon Apricots_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 56c
3 02. Jar Pure Strawberry Pres— 59c
American Sardines— can - - - - - - - - - 5c
No, 2 Peas— can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
Gallon Koo Koo Syrup_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
Post Bran_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   10c
Pork and Bans— large_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Whole Grain Rice, 5 lbs fo r_ _ _ _ _ 29c

Gal. (Blue Label) Rabbit Syrup__ 79c
Quart Jar Mustard_ _ _ _  22c
Quart Jar Sour Kraut_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
3 !fe. bkt Premium Coffee_ _ _ _ _ 1*33

(above with cup and saucer)
10c Fly Swatter f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6c
Gal, East Texas Sorghum_ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
1  lb. Glass Peanut Butter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 26c

4lbs.RAiS{NS------------- -----------------------  :
ECONOMY FEEDS ARE BEST; If you want your hens to lay, feed our Layii^ M ask -lf 
you want the pigs to grow, give them our Protein Feed. Every kind of feed— daffy feed
for your cows. etc. i
TIRES AND TUBES; Be sure and get them from us and see our—
BIG 30X3'? CORDTlREfof S4.50
A l l  RINDS OF BAnERIES FOR YOUR CA R QUAKER STATE OU.
Park your cars and wi^ons with us where there is abundance of room and other oonven*
lences.

\ * 
t

CHISHOLM
STATE GROWTH SHOWN

BY UTILITIES ACTIVITY

(ir<»wth ol Texas is imiivated by
utility company extensions and im
provements reported from many |>arts 
:)f the state. The folowing items an- 
-ulled from the press:

One o f the larg<'si and nu*st iip-to- 
-late automatic telephone exchanges 
'.nstalleii by any indepcmlent tele
phone company in the I'niteil .''la ie: 
ha.® been opened at .'®an .Angeb>.

Th<‘ .'Southwestern Bell Telephone 
'ompan\ ha.® installed the automiuio 
system at .Abilene.

The West Texas I ’tilities Company 
is building high lines to the I’eeo® and 
Cook oil fields.

The Con.solidated (»as kiA 
Company has started work on a Ilia

:;iib‘ gas line from \Vheel«-r. Texas lo 
Knid. Oklahoma.

The Central l ’ow»-r an<l Light I'oni- 
p:ir.\ i;' building a s jn.tiOn sub-station 
west <ti .Mission.

Kb «‘f rifieati«m of the New Consoli
dated oil po«il in Wilbargi'r county is 
well under way.

The Northern Tex:is 1'raction C«>ni 
p:in\ is repairing its roadbed tlirough 
.\rlington.

Uayniondville's telephon** system 
ha; hi ••n partly rebuilt.

'I'l.i* Texas Kbatrie Company, op- 
< rating W:ico’s stieet car system, is 
laying new rails.
■ Tbe .'sonthwe.siern Oas and Kieetri< 

t ’ompany, hea<b|Uarteis at Texarkana, 
has purch:is«‘d electri«- prop«>rties of 
the Southwest Power Companv serv-

Iint twenty seven communities.

.A high line has been been complet* d J Terry county and its fair has grown, 
from Dickens to .Spur. land no one could be better tickleil

The Rio (irande Teleph«nu' <*oin-jthan I about it.”  She is vi.sitiiig rela- 
pany is ereeting a iu*w exchangi* at I'tivea here.
KIsa. I

The Central Power and Light Com-! W. P. Young and T. C. Hogue bavr 
pany is to erect a large hyilro-electric j PU**Pl>**ad a fourteen months old bvll 
plant as a re.-ult of an agreement( f̂ *"®*** S. W. White of Meadow, whi n 
with Water lmpr<ivement Distriet N<*. I **l*il*k at the fair. The boys
I near Kagle Pass, Texas. j refused to aUte the exact figure they

________________ i paid for the bull, but we an* satisfied
that-it took several bales o f cot'o.i 

Among Ike vUitort to the fair wa»l at the present price to cover the deal. 
.Ml.. Rosa Holison. ol Dallas., a forni-i * _________________
er resident «.f Bn.vvnfb bl. at whuh Mr. SfarerMn of PUineiew. promt- 
time, she will be remembered as .M;s f„ent former and banker ..f that city. 
Rose W irtz, who lived here some six 
or s<*''ei> years ag<i. S<’.»* informed

was'hare during the fair demonstrat
ing the Hammer feed crusher f<»r the

II. that she* had come all th«* way from • HoMafosCndersen Company.. Mr. 
Daila.s just to n>v our fair, and nuot-j SJfofTeeii wa.s carried away with our 
ing hi*i .she .»aid: “ I have never -seen|foirdild pfonounced it superior to th<*" 
r. county oi u fair grow as much as| Halt fok .
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all parts o f the country, and will bef 
ihc largest meeting the K>:crir.tion| 
has ever held The convention is held| 
annually for the purpose of bringing! 

_________ _ together leaders o f the gas industry!

A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor aad Proa. ' exchange of ideas upon!
I m< ans ol improvement in gas service, j 
j Every phase of the gas industry will' 
fbe thoroughly discussed and every new !

Subscriptioo Ratos
In Terry and Yoakum CountiM
oer y e a r ---------------------------- |i.00 j development o f the past year brought

ri.-.ewbere in U. S. A . __________|1.50

Advortitinf Rates on Applicatioa

Official paper of Terry Coooty^

forth for the general good o f the mem! 
bers o f the association. Reports of! 
committeees which were appointed the I 

1 previou.“ year for research purposes' 
; are heard and new committees retired, 
j .Among the major developments ini 
j the gar industry which have re.sulted 
'from  these annual meetings of the! 
I a.ssociation. was the founding of the! 
I American Gas .Association laboratory, 
i which has been the means of develop-} 
I ing high .standards in the manufacture 
i of gas appliances. Another important 
insu lt was the establishment of a

Well, didn’ t we put over a swellj large fund for investigation and re-; 
f.'.ii, and we were all so bu.sy talking | search into the uses o f gas for heating!
about how good it was that we even!
forgo’, polities for the time being at

purposes in industry.

-li
lt war remarked eeveral times that

:ncrc hogr were on display at the fair 
l ia r  there wa.s in the county two 

ago. and it would not miss the 
truth much.

--------- H---------  *
And another thing, if the writer or

tven nine tenths o f the older farmers 
v.cro sent to purchase blooded stock 
wouldn’t it be an easy matter for 
senu breeder who wanted to to sell us 
hr.gi- or other livestock with weak 
pointr, although they looked good to

MILLION CHEVROLETS HIT
ROAD SINCE FIRST OF YEAR

Detroit.— Keeping pace with the 
most insistent demand in its hi-story,! 
the Chevrolet Motor Company has de-' 
live red more than one million cars' 
into the hands of owners since the in- > 
tro<iuction of the popular “ Bigger and! 
B itter”  model last January first, it * 
war announceil at the company’s of-! 
ficcr here early in the week. !

This sensational achievement o f , 
livering one million cars in nine, 

months is without parallel in the hLs-,u.'? Sure. But do you suppose 
they will be able to do our farm boysjtory of the manufacture o f gear-shift

aiv and is seen as a tribute to the 
manufacturing ability and far-sight-

tkat way after they have another 
year oi two on stock judging? Nopi-.

--------- H---------
Next week is Natiwnal Fire Pre

vention Week, and it will not be a oad 
idea to give that old flue the once over 
to see if it will be safe through the
Winter .and if in doubt, take it f  , , •. . .  ̂ height o f popular acclaim may
and replace it with new stuff and . . . . .  . . .
rave money. Fires are costly and 
dangerouf to human life. Don’t r:s;t 
the lives of loved ones for a few- 
measly dollars. .Also, see that all rub
bish and weeds around the place that 
arc liable to take fire while you are 
away from home are removed and 
destroyed. Let’s make the town safe 
and .a; the .same time sanitary. 

--------- H---------

tilne.ss o f the company. It is regarded 
here a;- u further indication of Chev-• 
lulet's leadership as the world’s larg-{ 
e.«t automobile producer. |

How Chev/ ! inaiebed !• tl.i:.'
bo

notc'd in the fact that within ninety 
days aftei the introduction of the new 
at mure than .i 4|uaitci .m iI!'«>m n«-«v 

( ’hevrolets were on the highway.^ in' 
the service ot their owners. Two 
month.' latei, or on June fir- t̂. a half 
million were in ii.se from Maine to 
California. .Another two months sav.’ 
750,000 Chevrolets providing depend-

One Big Family

Thw bank manifests that personal intere.st- 

in the welfare of its depositors to the extent that 

it associates them as its one bij? family of patrons.

Ever mindful of their present problem.s. ex- 

tendinK a helping hand for each tomorrow and 

anxiously concerned with them for their future.

Such co-operative .service is yours when you 

bank with this bank.

BROWNFiaD STATE BANK
B R O W N F IE L D . T E X A S

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“A (ioofl Rank-'-Soumlly Manage<l”

JOE J. McGOWAN DR. A. r .  SCHOFIELD
Atty-At-I-aw Dentist

Offire in Alexander Bldg.
Bb me I8S State Bank Bldg

Brawafield. Tesae «
Orowafield, Texaa

1

SW ART OPTICAL CO. I

Eyes Tested, lea* j 
s«s ground, glasses,
fitted, ItlS Broad-1
way. I

i
LUBBOCK. TEXAS >

- mum
\Vm. Guyton Kow- ' 

X uni I’ .xt .\’ o. ’JCO, 
n  nieet« 2ml and 4th ’ 

Thers. ea< h m o . j 
^P\i;!riiii iianir'. A'«on. } 
'̂’'.Jiiii Miller. Adj. I

ED WOOD
Dental Surgeon

Dental X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Alexander Building

Brownfield - . . .  Texas
{

Brownfield Lodge 

No. 903. A.F. *  A M.

C. W. GRAVES, M. I>, 

Physician and Surgeon

Oll'ice in Alexander Ituilriing 

Brownfield. Texas

2iiil Moiulay 
night. I uch month, 

lit Masonic lialL

.M. .1. Craig, Setretary. 
H. U. Winst<<n, \V. .M. I

* * * * * *  
CONQUISITORS DE 

G O M E Z
* * * * * *

*!

able tran.-iportation in every

Mine operators and trans|M>rtatio'i 
lines niu.st then be reaping the harvi-l 
There arc several d<dlar.« hctw<cn tlu* 
amount the miner gets for a ton of 
coal and what your dealer and you 
have to pay for it. Since your dealer 
will tt*II you what coal costs him it 

treat not learn ju -l
soon to be foi-gottcn. I *̂nTounts to. uml

The Coiu|uisit..r.s did not r e c e i v e as easy to figure out where th.- 
ribbons on their booth— a | difference goes.

i The lair, the fair, have you ever 
, .ten one belter? We think everyone 
that t«.ok a iicep at what old Terry 

duced received a realproc

. the blue

are i[town and hamlet in the Union. .AndThe Anil-Smith Democrats . i. i. i. ,  .
rtrcncouidv denying the fact they arch the full mil

non

’ ' goal we'w oi ked hard to reach, hut w c ' "  e ’ll have to grin and bear it. Bui
blue ribb«»ns o n 'there is one thing apparent in this

1 .u mark was achieved,i'lrculatinj; the supposed Knijfhts <k j
Columbu.^ oath. That now ancient | Ir’ order to accommodate the de-
und nnicb du-.cus.sed document is geii-jmand, new plant.* and additions to
i ia ll j  ad.niitted to be a fake by «li| present ones were made neccs.siiiy in
I I a-sorabic people other than Catholics I the many cities across the country 
The onl> reason that some people s’.ill! where Chevrolet now maintains manu- 
i tem to think it true Ls that some wind 1 facturing or assembly operations, 
janimoi in Congress had it made o f | Foremost among these was the open-
II cord in Congressional Record some j ing in the Spring o f a mammoth as- 
tv;int> years ago, and some folks arelsembly plant in .Atlanta, now the larg- 
•>-i:nple enough to think all they see in

WOP our part of the 
our club projects. T.immie Key wo n: and that should he 
second prize on her eluh pig. Vivian investigated at once. Either coal, 
.dcLerov won fisrt prize .m her club operators and the railnwids arc
Rhode Island red.- and second on her P‘ »t»ng too much or the miners arc 
lids o\cr all otherl reds shown. Ihdlie <f‘’ ‘ ting too little— The laimb Couaty 
.McLeroy w«»n first prize on her club 
tarkey.s. '

Leader.

est automobile establishment in the 
teat, periodical is the truth. Pecptc South.
\,ho circulate it now are aiding thcj De.<pite new plants and factory ad- 
cau.'’,c they wi.'̂ h to injure, and the j dition.s. Chevrolet has been working 
Ica^oi-s know it, is the reason they j on a ni^ht and day basis since the 
are denying its circulation as a body. I first of the year in an effort to keep

--------- H---------  I pace with orders. More than 40,000
YALE  PRESIDENT TO ADDRESS (m in, the greatest number ever on the

GAS MEN’S NATIONAL MEET j Chevrolet payroll, were employed to
• ---------  ja.s.s!st in the production of the million

President James Row’land Angell o f i “ Bigger and Better”  models now on
Yale Univcr.-ity will address the tenth I the road.
annua! convention of the American ----------------------
Gai= Association to be held at Atlantic | ^ clippiiii from the Madaleo*,

The Con(|uisitors wish to extend our 
congratulations to all of the club mem 
!><-rs that won «ivir us. for we know 
thi\ worked very hard and faithful 
to win their respective places at the 
fair.

Watch out f*»r u.s at the next fair 
I ven lh<»ugh it <!oes seem that we are 
counting chicken.- before the eggs 
hatch. “ I f  at first you don’t succeed 
lr>, try again” — that h» our slogan.'!

At pre.sent we are yelling, “ On to '_  
Lubbock.”  so come on club boys and 
girl.-' and lets be on our way to see 
t̂ io great fa il.— Reporter.

1
MISS BALDW IN

“Teacher of Violin” 
Studio at Mrs. Walter 

Gracey Residence 
For appointment call 80

Lima
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
Clh Floor . Myrick Building 

Phone 1200

Ellwood Hospibl
Nineteenth and El Tiana St*. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Dianoitic Labatory, in
cluding X-Ray and Modern Phytic 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS, M. D. 

Surgery and Oiaeatet of Women 
V. V. CLARK. M. D.

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine and 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D.
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D.
Getteral Medicine and Surgery 

G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, PyorrVea, and 

X-Ray.
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory Technician 
H. S. RIGGS 

Butineaa Manager

B. D. OnBOIS. M. D. 

General Medicinn

* Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone It l Brownfiold, Texa*

I L Le.ier T,»d.w'„

t r e a d a w a y  a  s o n , m . d .

^****rnal Medicine and Surgery 
Phone*: Ret. 18 Office 338

Stale Bank Building 
Brnwainld. Taana

Dr. W . A . FLETCHER  

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

— Eye, Aar, Note and Throal-
Gla.«so.s Fitted -Aeourately

— at—
b r o w n f ie l d  SANITARIUM

Plione 15

W O O DM AN  CIRCLE
Brownfield Grove No. 462

N.
WHO GETS IT?

t ity, October 8-12, accoruing to-y| pjjp,., states that Oler Cardwell,
the as.sociation s announcement. j foi-merly of this place, but now engi-
ident .‘\ngell w’ill have for the subject! ^^p t^e mines there rocent-

(ietting around to coal-burning 
weather again Littlefield citizen.< will 
do well to think a little before placing 
the blame for prices that are higher

< i hi.s iuldrcss, “ Education and I n d u s - i n t o  close quarters when
tr>.’ ’ Among the other prominentU,p crawled into a close place thinking .. i .  » ... i.
m ir to addre.ss the convention will bei^e heard steam o.scaping, and finallv:^ . •* - i * m

- ■ * • c miner s .«trike wu.'-settled, and in III-

KEEP SMILING-
THE W A Y  TO HEALTH  

i« l»y
CHIROPRACTIC  

1 bik North Brick Garaft

Bernice Weldon

.Meets tlu‘ first and third Thursday 
nights in each month at the Ibid Fel- 
lews Hall at S o’elin k.

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon 

Ptrpared to do all general prac-
lice and minor surgery.

u  Tnxns

Silas H. St'/awn, president of the 't found r big rattle snake in about six
.American Bar Association, and Walter , inches of his head. But the snake was 
.̂ l. Ilarri-son, pre.sident of the Ameri-jhung as w'oll as Olen, only worse—  
can .'Society of Newspaper Editors. ; foi Olen got out quickly . We never

Tht convention will be u^^ended by 
I'.rtiniincnt leaders in the gas industry’ 
and utility industry in "'•r.o-al from

thought an old time Terry county cow
boy w’ould ever mistake the hiss of a 
rattler.

( inois mines, when the men returned to ' 
work, it was at a .scale that nets them' 
91c a ton for the coal they dig. Pau.si- 
and think what a price spread there is 
between the 91c the miner gets and 
the price y«>u paw for it In your cellar. 
Hut ilon’t blame the hwal dealer— for 

j il he is making a profit of a dollar a 
, top he is doing well, anti having a hard

Hexllli it What Counit! 

DR. E. ALTON BOONE 

CHIROPRACTOR
Mattage

Commerce Hotel

Dint

^ ,tim e keeping his head above the water 
at that.

1

Brownfield Laundry Co

-- ---------------------------------------------1

T. W. BRUTON
Phon« 104 W.ATCILM.AKER & JEWELER 

.Ml Work Guaranteed
a

V m ir business a p p re c ia lc t '
AU*xand«‘r Drug Company

I’.BOWNFIELD .TEXAS

1 1

Ail Kinds of Insurance
a ia a a iB a maaiararaa a a ia n ^ ^

MAGNOUA ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE
Bond«d Abstracter of Land Titles 

in and for Terry county.

• Five Per%:ent Federal Farm 

Loans. Also City Loans.

C. R. RAMBO
his worst eneuiy

East Side Square Piione 1-2-9

FIRE INSURANCE .
isahi»ysMeuafy/ Browiifield — Texas

IS A  RED GACOLINE, but all red gasoline is not Anti
knock. Look for the SIGN form the Mountains to the Sea 
Through New Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas and Texas 
stretrh luring vacations trails into adventure land and al

ways near with a helpful, friendly welcome is the Magno
lia Anti-Knock for high-compression motors and Magno
lia Gasoline* the all-service fuel for utmost mileage and 
courteous personal service and convience.

Retail Stores: QUALITY, SNAP *Y, EVERYBODY’S AND  CHISHOLM BROTHER^

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10. TOM MAY*

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Mod'-a Fiivproof Building)

'•■d

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KR’JEGER
- r y F y y  CuatulUtion*
^  J. T. HUTCHINSON
®l[** Mo*« and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

_  Omaata* of Children
DR. J. p. LATTIMORE

^  Caaaral Medicine
' DR. F. B. MALONE

- ■"«* ThroatDR. J. H. STILES
Caneral Medicine

OR. L. P. SMITH
General Medicine

Riss MABEL McCl e n d o n
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Baainett Manager

• A chartered Trataing ,'^chool for 
Nnrws Is conducted in eonnection 
with (he Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
msy address the Lubbock Sanilar- 
him.

FURN. a  UND. SUPPLIES 

Faneral Diractora

Phones: Day 25 Night 148 
BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 

Brownfield, Taxaa

/

Browaheld Lodga No
53S. I. O. O. F. ^

Vl.:ets every Toesday night in the 
Odd Kellowt Hall. Visiting Brotb- 
?ra Wrtromr

Ur. G. W. Graves, N. G.
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% RIALTO
f^ROGRAM FOR THE WEEK  

BEGINNING M O ND AY  

OCTOBER 8TH

M O ND AY— TUESDAY  

KING VIDOR’S

THE CROWD
— with—

James Murray, Elenor 
Boardman, Bert Roach

WELL DONE SA' C TWO HOURS A DAY (ELECTRIC RAH W AY £:x.SI«'.ir ' . f  Kiv.- an.I ..m- hair p« i .n u f"u r .ls ; ".VCAIXST THK ISSL'ANC K
TO SHOW MANY BUSSES |,.t  amimr. payabln .>.i*mi-antiually. a iu ljo  F S T R E E T  IMPROVEMENT

I*risoner: “ Your honor. I ’m merelyj .■V .|uestiunuire recently «ent to u ---------  t.. levy a lax Mifficicnt to pay the'BONDS AND THE LE VY OF T.\X
a poor half-stewed man from theilai}re riumhei ol farm women livinjr F.o th»> third conseeulivt- year the inier. st (oi >aiH hond.s and create a. THEREFOR."

, West.”  j on electrified farni.H indicates that an j .American Electric Railway .Assoe-ia- -inMiijr fiin.l sufficient to redeem' The manner ot homing said elec-
Jud^e: “ I ’m a hard-boiled chapjaverage o f two houds a day of house-1 tion ronveiition will emvene in C’ leve- them at inatitrity, for th. purpose o fjtion  shall he sroverned hy the I,r.ws 

(from  Maine. Thirty days.”  | hold work is .<aved by the u.«e o f elc*c-j land on Saturday, .'September 2‘J. ...ii.stniclinw' Street Improvements in of the State repulatintr jreneral elec-
-----------------------------  I tri«- labor-.savinjr appliances. , This- trroup , •!.•••-< o's ’ .tm. l i,..lir sai.i city a> authorized l»\ tin Con^^i-. tioiis.

1 ONE MAN CARS ) ----------------------  aP the Kh •al tran.-iportatioii industry tiuion and (leiieral Law.- of the State' .A copy <<f this or.ler siiftied hy the
' --------- I “ We*l Texas Today”  official a»ag- in the United Ĵ tates which is enp-apred ol T.-xa.- with l•.•f̂ •relu•»• to cities and'Mayor of the City .*f IJrownfiebi. Tex

The Louisiana state le};i''lature has,azine of the West Texas chamber of in ftirnishint' rides hy both electric towns.”  , as, attested hy the City Secretary of
rail cars and huse.s. The inemhership The .-ai.l el. i t ion shall he held at the said City shall .ser\e as proper 
is o|M-ratintr about 7.'»,000 electrie cars the <'oiiithoir-i- in the City of Brown- iiotici- ..I said election.

The total nuinhers iield. Texas, and the f.dlowinjr nani- cd to cause .said notice o f the election
vndcreil is approx- cd persons arc hercliy appointed man- to lie p.isted at the Courthoube door

refused to pass a law’ forbidding: the commerce carried stories of Lubbin'k,
use of one-man steel cars, generally' Slaton, Floydadu, Silverton, (juitique,

I considered necessary now for econom-1 Turkey and other .south plains towns and lo,ooo busc.s. 
ical city transportation. Thousands in the September issue. of miles <»f service
o f one man cars are now in use thru 
out the country.

niati'ly tliKOfR'. .livided threi--foui-tbs atrer;

MILES OF SHELVING
j Fifteen miles of steel columns will 
be electrically welded together to 

I form the book racks o f the new me- 
J morial library at Yale University.

A. J. Hamilton of this city it nuar
regular ’-eailer of the Herald.

j rail and .»ne-foiirth bus. The com- .1.
f sai.l electiun. lo - v ’ f:
.'^helton, I’ residini; . /ficer.

Bond,

•ITATION ON APPLICATION FOF 
LETTER OF ADMINISTRATION

V -A 
S The world has heen waiting 

lor the next picture by King 
Vidor, the man who made “The 
nig Parade.”— It is here now—  
.\ drama of ,peace as that was 
of war. The sweeping power,^ 
blending of laughter and tears, 
urging romance that moved 
he world in “The Big Parade” 
ind in “The C rowd.”

I THE STATE OF TEXA.S.
----------------------- I To »he .'Sheriff <>r any Cunstable o,

A franchise to run a cro»s town I'l ,.rry County. Texas, Greetiligs: 
bus line with a charge o f ten cents > on are hereby commanded to caus- 
per passenger has been .secured by^.o be published once each week foi 

F. Garrison o f Big Spring. The bus period of ten days, exclusive of thi 
is a sixteen-passenger one and w ill, fi,-st .lay of publieati.m before the re- 
.-top at every crossing for passeng.*n. ti.rn I'ay hereof, in a newsjiaper of 

----------------------  g.'nersil ciculation, which ha.s Iwen

1 ‘ im il .'.t-rvii-i-.-- .-jury ..[>|.i<i, ir;.:, j\- H. i; ;tn« .1. t
10,00,000,1)00 |K-r.<ons jtnnually. Tin- .1 ii.lgi’.-.
total inve.-itmerit in the imliistry is C. .VI. 111'l-.-ii, ari< .i. 1
more than 1 :0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . ' 'li-l ks.

j Mon- than loo.ooo .<qujir<- I'ei-t <>f Thi- jii.l l-i.'.-t i.ill : h ill 1
[i-xhihit .>.|>a«-t- is re.)uire«l t.» jii-i-..m..- tlt-l- till - pr • v i' inns .if thi-
ilate the manufai-turers* .lisplay. ; ..III Jill 1 Gin.-!'..l I.J v.v.> • >f till-
Ah.mt one-thiril ..f thi- spai-i- i.s given 'I'l-XJls. ll.iw ill f.-r •f wit h

t>. .«=uih ^l.•'•li.ln' an.I.»vei l.i bus exhibits and th.- remain.I. 
t.» ears and ae<-ess.iries. .‘'everai g"v« ri’.ing an.l t.>wns
new feature.', in the way ..f car.>- are 'l"oli*‘i.'.l M-iirs. wb 
being displayed. There is still some iax-aav. r ol -.ai.l 
question in the minds .»f executives as b'we.l t.< •..»t.-. 
to just what tyjM* .if car finally will -All \>'l i ' wh«. fav..r the

and at .me publi.’ pla.-e in each i f  tbi- 
voting placi’s in the City o f Brown
field. Texas, for at least tbitty full 
days prim’ t.* the .lati* o f -.aid elec- 

. .Miliev. It..11.
The .May.O' is lurthei authotized 

bi hi uii- anil iliri‘i-te'1 to have .saiil Notice of 
Const it u- Ele.-tioii published in .-ome newspap- 

of .-r of general i-irculatton in said City, 
ce to-wit: Terry County Herald, which 

boml issues, iioti.'e sb.all hi published once ea.’h

pi'.qHt.si-

NEWS COMEDY]

Roby public schools lay claim to continuously and regularly publish-j 
having the unique distinction of scrv-^.«| fm- a period of not le.ss than i»nc 
ng 100 sections o f land. The school year preceeding thi’ ilati’ of the 
has had phenumenaPwrowth and its notice in sai.l Ti rry County a copy 
scholastic and athletic** records draw (he following notice: 
recognition all over the state.  ̂ THE STATE OF TEXAS.

----------------------  . ' Vo all pcr.-;ons intcr.st.-.l in the
L. L. Cope, route one, is a new wellar.’ .of Louise llolgate. I ’hylis.-. 

reader ol the Herald. • Holgat.’, Lillie May llolgate. Richard^
----------------------  llolgate. Robert llolgate. .'^belby Hol-j

Donald W. Hill returned Tuesday gate and Zellica llolgate. Minor.--.

The car manufacturers se« ni ton t •
’.o b»- copying

•n:;l;er.» seem to 
•ar type.--.

bus lini-s and the b iis i'* '"  ' '  

III- t.-Miiing ton- t-.l

NOTICE OF ELECTION

FRIDAY
from south Texas where he has been* Robert llolgate. the.r father has 
buying coton for the past two m.mths. fil. <i in th«- C.mnty C.uirt .<f Terry 

---------------------- ('.miity, an applic:iti.m f.>r Letters

THE NEWS PARADE”
— with-

Sajly Philips-Nick Stuart
‘Xewsroel Nick” was a modern 
Knight, as ready to rescue a 
huiy in di.stre.ss as to risk his life 
shooting thrilling fire scenes 
tvhile clinging perilously to a 
tpeedint; truck.

The cotton compress at Turkey
built at a o s t  of . ÎOO.(H) is inducing 
many farmer.s to bring their cott.m' 
to that thriving South Plains town.' 
Turkey has four gins which will giv. 
.-xcellent service.

an
..i’ Guai'.lianshii) up.m the Estate 
-aid -Min.irs. as well as their person 
.liii-b will be heard ta the next term 

sai.l C.mrt, .-.mimencing on thi- 1st*
.\i..r.il:iy in October A. D. ll»’2S, ih«.| of Br..'.viifiel.l

Gradinf work on Highway No. 91
through Hale county is progre-ssing 
.teadily ai-c..riling to accounts fron. 
Piainview. It is expected that the

anil- 
\ .  0 . 

o f . ill
time all persoiiN interested in the wcl- 
fan- o f sai.l min.irs may appear and 
'•oiite-t sai.l ap|>li.-:iti.oi, .di.iubt thi’y

THE .STATE <»F TEXAS
r o U N T Y  OF TE R R Y  ss.

iC lT V  OF R R O W N FILL I*
W HEREAS, the C h \  f . . .ii. .il ..t

thi- i-ity o f Brownfiel.l. T i x i . . <li . n.s
it advisable to issue bonds o'' On s.ial

. r The Mavor is aiithori'/cl ntnl <lin<-l- o f I
ti.med:

THEREFORE. Be it or.laine.l l>i 
the Mayor and f'it.v r.iim . il ol il.e 

Texas:
That :iii election hr hi-l.l .<n lh«

words:
TOR THE ISSUANCE OF .STREET 

l.'lPRttVEM ENT BONDS AND THE 
LEVA OF TAX THEREFOR.”

.\m! iliosi- ..pp.iscd .'hall have wriL- 

li-ii or printi.l oii their hallot.s the

n.l .mly-jWeek until the date of .said eli'etioii, 
are pi'opi i ty ’ the .late of the first puhlientior. be- 

City shall hi al- ing not less than thirty, days prim to 
.till- .late ..f the eh-ctioii.
I

Signi-d:
JOE J. McGOW.AN,

-May.-r ..f th»- City ..f Browmfield, 
Texas.

.Attest:
ROV .\I. HEROD.

City Si-eretary. City of Brownfield, 
T e: as.

Seal. -1-ltc

i:.- the bon.Is. stiall ha\c Writ 
' iiit.-d o!i their (.allots tin

I

road will be 
schedule time.

REVISED VERSION

FOX VARIETY

ready f..r paving ..ii .l«-sii-e to .1.. s...
Il.-rein fail not, hut have you hi- 

r.o'i- sai.l ( ’ ..lilt ..n the first day ..f
---------  the next ti-nii then-.if this writ, with

My’ wife and I live all alone v..iii- I'.-tuni thereon, sh.iwing h..w y.m
I  ̂ little brown flat we call «.ur own, !>av.- cx.-ciit.-.l thi- same.

i). i’.’ tr the 1st ilav o f Octt.hi-i'j 
lie ’s at the C.iurt'House there-1 ” *■ ' A- D- I:-::' ot

Brownfiel.l. Texa.s, at which | th' .'••n-v ir p.o,.
tion shall h<- suhmitt.-d:

' "Shall the City C.*un.-il o| tin t ity I >f Brownfield. Texas. !.i autin.ri.-i d 
' to issue bonds o f the C iiv ..f IJr.-\. ;;-
I fii-hl. T i-x:4s. in the sum o f Sdt..ooo i I
I

l>a.cable .serially as follows:
.'?!.'.oO.tHt in each o f iht- yi-ars IM*'* 

to llM’.s both inclusive from th. .!. .- 
th.-re.if. bearing interest at the i;.:.-

-

S A T U R D A Y

Ken Maynard
— and—  X

Tarzan, the Wonder 
Horse
— IN—

THE UPLAND RIDER”
. - - COMEDY

She makes gin and 1 make rum. 
Tell y«>u what, we d.« have fun.

She get.s pinched. I pay the fine, 
I get pinched— and she pays mine. 
Modern laws make happy days,
Tes sir! prohibit!..n pays.

N-O-T-l-C-E
Thi • i.s to notif.v the jM'opie of Terr.v and Yoakum 

goi;iiti(‘.-< tuat I am a retailer of the well known Raw- 
leigh Health Product.s. Beginninir work on Oct. 1. 
will make a .short inirottuclor.v call on every family 
:ind will call regularly thereafter. Any patronage 
yon may give me will l»e greatly appreiated. My mot
to will 1 ) 0  service and good will.

Yours for business,

T. P. RHONE

Brownfield Texas

o\. II uii.I.-r my h:iii.l ami the . . 
,-ai.l C..urt, at offici- in Bri.wnfii -*!

! eras, this the lOlh .lay «.f .Si-ptemm. j 
l>. l ‘»2S.

£e0nmmi€»t

( I O-.A) •lav Barret
Clerk County Court. Terry C.iunty,j 

Texa.s.
I

NEWS

W E D — THURS.

Brownfield’s Own 
Movie

A BROWN
FIELD SHEIK

Entire cast composed of home 
'.alent boys and girls

An entire change of the fea
ture picture program each day.

Matinee each day, 1:30 to 
5:00 P. M.

Lee Lyon and family pawed tbru
Wednesday from the Hunter commun
ity on their way to the Lubbock fair 
r.nd informed us that his uncle. Cap
tain R. C. Lyon of Buffalo Gap, Tex- 
a-' died last Friday at home, aged 82. 
Ill- was a veteran ..f the Cival War, 
and served under (ieneral Tom Green 
of Texas. He has many old friends 
here who knew him in Taylor and 
Runnells counties. Lee did not hear] 
of the death and funeral in time toj 
attend. Capt. Lyon was Lee’> onlV| 
iMH-lc still living. J

Ml E. B. McBurnett of Crowell |
I'uine over Tuesday for a visit with ( 
relatives and friends in Brownfield, j

REGISTERED POLAND CHINA 
SOW FOR SALE

0
I have as fine Poland China sow as 

:,ne would want, with papers misplac- 
1 will sell one of her f..ur months 

..Id gilts which will weigh better than 
11)0 pounds. See John B. King at thej 

J R. KING LAND COMPANY

c-d

RIALTOWEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
m . 10-llth

THE NOVEL TREAT
OF THE SEASON

“A
Browntteld

Shiek“
' Directed by—

JACK HOLMAN

— with an entire cast of—

High School Boys and Girls
SEE—hundred of well known people in a movie— two 
reels of locally made pictures.

— THE BROWNFIELD-O’DONNELL FOOTBALL

game, and the crowds forming the back ground for an 
interesting story of Collegiate life.

— ENTIRE High School Student Body; all the Gram
mar school and kindergarten.

— Rotary Club; Maids and Matorns Club; scenes at 
the County Fair; Street Scenes, etc. All in all a pict
ure everybody in Brownfield will want to see.

An entire change of Feature Picture Pro
gram each day! \

MAKE YOUR DATE NOW! COME EARLY!
— M ATINEE:— 1:30 to 6:00 each day.

PRCIES— M ATINEE:— Grammar School 10; High 
School 25c— All others 40c.

C^nd now, a

Million
C h e v r o l e t s

Night 20 and 40c LET’S GO

The COACH

*585
TWTottrini SrQC
•rRMiteler.........•tVD
Tk*Co«p«....... *5 9 5

^vdan.................. 0 / 5
The  C * a v « r t i b l «  
Sport S A G S
V ab rio lc r ..............O V 5

I 'iT j - 'r . " . . . . * / ! '?
I S ...........*520

(C 'fioaMtOa(v)
I iglit > '
'* rlivcrv.............5 / 5
^  < O .a  nts O n l, )
All pri.rs t. o. h. Hmi, 

M uhigaB
CteeefcCIwvwlee

the Immmt 
^  fcaamiag •■ J  linanoog 

•vsilablm.

^irstC hoice.
of the Natioo finr 1^28

Sweeping month after month 
lt> even nu>re spectacular 
Iteigbts <*f popularity . , , 
making and break ing new 
reci>rds t>t success with im- 
pre-"ive regularitv tbrough- 
out lite \ear—

— file Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet has been ibegreal- 
est sens;ttion ot America’s 
greatest industry!

And never was a success 
more soundly deserved—for 
die Bigger and Better Chev

rolet embodiet fourteen 
years of continuous piogress 
in the building of quality 
automobiles and embddies 
elements of beauty, perform
ance, dependability, longlife 
and economy nes’er before 
combined in any low-priced 
automobile.

.  ̂Come in! Get a demonstra
tion of this fndy remarkable 
aummobilet l ^ m  why it 
has become first choice of 
the natioaior 1928. ^

CARTER CHEVROLCT COMPANY
brownfield -  -  Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T - L  0 * W  - C O S T
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THE BATTLE OF THE  

PRESIDENCY

ovtMunc. 
Irishmen brought their!

(B jrAeseulapias)

Oui quadrenial battle over the 
presidency is now gettini; under way, 
a:i(' the armies o f combattants are 
mai-shaUing- for the fray.

The contest is untque, in that the 
tv. i> candidates o f the major parties

believes anything of the esesntia^sj ios. (Jod help such c u n s c i e i K j  ihe I iiite«l States. She «li«l not liow- er di-sponsi-r «>f \\<'t gooel.s. 
preached by most modern sects it isj xhe man that can .stand and n^^htl^'ei go there to enlist the sympathy They met the following 
that Christ was a pretty good fellow j  by my side and die if need be. is n 
and reading the scriptures is a pleas- good enough man for me to vot • Tor,
am pastime. be hir. religion what it may or i. > ve- church by attacking A1 Smith.

ligion it it suits him.
.Scratch an> of the numenius preach 

irs who are leading this crueide 
against .A1 Smith and you will find 
that the vast majority e»f them either

jure auui I's:' ««.- «• ...
,\1 .Smith

I PHONE TO SOUTH AMERICA

.\eccrdii:g to an announcement

During the World War they refused 
tc go to France as soldiers and were 
excused. My boy and your boy went 
or were forced to go to the slaughter 
l>ens o f France and Belgium. I f  they 
refused to go they were chased ami 
slaughtered or confined in prisons in 
various parts of this country. .some 
few Quakers like Hoover accepted ad
ministrative jobs secure from «ven 
' tray bullets, protected in person and

!aml assistance of this religious body Of course the
‘ but to vent her spleen on the Cath- shart <if the necessary liquid refresh

ment. Tlie Hebrew brought a dri nk- . * Telephone and 
She di.sclaimed any intention of ing glass, and the Scotchman brought i Telegraph eomi>any, plans are now 

injecting the religious issue into the his brother. j being formulatcil for radio-telephone
campaign but throughout her \void> --------------------  ‘ rvice linking North and .Souththroughout her wordy 
address there i.s hardly a paragraph 
that she doesn’t mention it. The en-

-------------------  . ,-viee
Farmers in the immediate vicinity 1 America. The initial s« ;viec‘ will he 

ot Olney are taking advantage of thej between New York and Buenos .\ircs,

belonged to the order of tr.e ".Sheet 11*"' I t ”Smith  ̂ t xpeete d it will he in opc ra-
so tar a:' it relatc'ci to • m tn. | durinv the sjiring or early sur.t-_nd Hood”  or were the recipi-nts o ft" *  ***'' "  reiac.o u. .....• i i .̂arn about terracing, capor.izing, and ’ tion during the

hand outs during the reign o f terror • ft* v "  tlemonstration. | mer o f lP2r*.
broken down and that with Hoove i , •

t ratted a few years ago. On b e n d e d . . . 1 1 1  . 1..... . a 1 m - n. ........... - .I in the presidency it would i»e clt.iiud 
knee.s mo.st o f this bunch out in somj ' , , . . .  .Ihe hoot leggi r.s and distillers

fc >• the presidency are o f religious * property, with plenty of biscuua to 
faiths not hitherto represented by any | eat while you and me tusselled along 
former president. So far as I knoW| borrotved money to buy bonds and a ej 
there has never been a Quaker for any j corn bread and sow belly when we j
vc:-> important office before.

-As the campaign is being fought 
o ‘ the? religious issue, especially in

were fortunate enough to get it. 
Did the Catholics whine and try to I

pasture or forest swore t<> vole aga::i.- 
ratholies- for office.

The man against whom this eru.-ad** 
is directed has time and again been 
proven by friend and foe alike the 
eijual of any statesman of the count:"'.

.stay out? Did the Pope is.suc any
Cle an in his jirivale and family l i f '

no, every II Couragous and loyal to hi.s eoun' *y.
U. .. oa... 01  A l Smilh. it would c.rtain-1 Bui' to keep them out! No ^
1> not he saonliKioua to briefly re- one reaponded to the eal o f duty. The j whatsoever field It may le
V. CW the rel.g.ou,s affiliation o f his;Cathol.e Knwhtr o f Coluni^hua eame f,,,. ,,h.K.I as the 
opponent, Herbert Hoover, who is [forward to a man and pledged then-
1», ,'hairS a most excellent man as wejfortuno.s and their man power to the
:.ro inclined to estimate men.

The Quakers," or Society o f Friends, 
t ame into being about the year 1647 
:.Md was fathered by one George Fox.

Republic. Further, they organixed 
for duty to the sick and wounded 
and spent millions for relief to the 
soldiers and no questions asked. Y mu .- 

U most notable advocate in Am erica[boj and my boy received their ki!.diy*| 
v.a:' William Penn, who founded the! ministrations in their darkest heun's j "* 
C l iony of Pennsylvannia. The sect 1 This work continued in one way ori 
war. badly persecuted both in England J  another until long after the Arm is-j^ 
;.nd at a later date in America. By,tice was. signed. Did they fight? 
other Protestants. The Maryland Ask the Dough Boy who was wiin

M rner stone ot .American Libc-rt'.’.
r ret dom to worship n.s eonseienee msiy
lietate. non interference in the affairs)
v>f other nations and .America fori
.Americans. '•1

But. he is a Catholic. I had rather j 
dog and hay the moon than lO| 

laise such howl. Y»*s. and he is a 
wet also.
in the home brew and boot-leg most 
o f you are drinking.

up.
would all quit and go to playing golf 
.ind eroqiic t. She didn’t mention Tea 
Pot dome. Fall. Daugherty, Doheny, 
or Sinclair. Nor did she mention the 
millions of dollars in oil .stolen from 
the government under Harding and 
Coolidge’f admini.strations. She did
n’t tell nor does Norris that Hoover 
wa.s the boon companion o f thcisi 
charged with these thefts. ]

CFo Be Continued)

HOME DAIRY COW WINS
FIRST AT COUNTY FAIR

Catholics offered them shelter. I them in France. On every field in the'

For the first time in history, ttie
Tipton Orphans Home exhibited at the
f ’oiinly Fair held at Frederick, .\ug

, list-JS. -Jit, .’’.0, and :i. Tv... Jer. i ys.
Cio o ff and soak oyur headi , ■ .. . .  . 'one male and one teinale were enteicci

* to eompc'te for the awar.ls, and hot’n
j were in the winning class.

Because its • • • • Because its 
individual* * *Because its the most 
beaufifnl automobile o f the (toy,
this new Buick----the car of cars
is enjoying the year of years • • • •

Like all Christian sects they havs wa. zone they stood shoulder with 
: plit into several bodies, on some one* their protestant comrades and died 
0 -* another pretext. So, in 1827 one'by the thousands for what they cen- 
Eilar Hicks started a schLsm in t he' w’as right.
rtate o f New York, by denying the There is much noi.se by a lew Kn 
miraculous conception, divinity and Klux preachers and a rotton l..t of 
atonement o f ChrLst, and also the di- obsolete politicians —  old bli.^ters. 
v^nc authority o f the scriptures. who want office and money. They

/T'liey oppose warr from any cause have failed to get the office and tiiey 
cr reason and refuse to fight for any are now hanging around Republican 
rt a.sor w^hatsoevei. headquarters asking for a hand out

It is to the Hick.s-itc Friends that that they may come home and com-j

“ Go send lound the wine and leav<- 
points of belief

’fo  simpleton sage.-- and reasoning 
fools.....................

".'shall I ask the brave soldier who 
Fight.-' by m> side

In the cause of mankind if our 
creeds agree.

’i'he registereil .lersey eow' took first 
prize and gian.l champion over all in 

I the ;5-year and over class, and second 
j pi'iz.e was awai'de.l to the Jersey hull, 
i Cash premiums on the tw.. entries 
i netted the home .$21.0(*.

'I'he Home was successful both at

ShaB I give up the friend I have 
tru.sted and tried I

Bieau.se ho kneels not at-the same! 
altar w'ith me.

* the Tipton fair and at the county fair.
I in bringing home the blue ribbons an.l 
cash awards.

The new' dairy herd is proving a 
profitable investment.— Tiptons

Urm winK the grrutest crowds— 
wiDiiin;' tlic most enthuMBstH- 
praise-rolli'ig up the biggest de
mand in all hne-tair historj'—the 
Silver .Anniversary Kiii.k with 
New Masterpieie Bodies by FUher 
is .sivriiig the most sensational sui'- 
ceas ever won by anv new quality 
car*

Inxlying perforniaii.c abilities un
matched anywhere in tke world — 
hut also because it ushers iu an en
tirely new style-a fascinating 
new mode—of automotive beauty 
and luxury!

.I very

landidate Hoover belongs. So if ho pletc the treason began in the Prinar- i
j Orphans Home. Oklahoma.

Phone 29
— for—

PROMPT DELIVERY
and the Choicest Seketkm of fresh gro
ceries to he found. Also fresh vegetables 
and country produce.

We have an up-to-date meat market in 
connection* Give us your next meat hifl.

WHITE & MURPHT

OUR LAST SCOTCH JOKE

From the heretic girl of my soulj 
should I fly

To seek .some where else a more 
orthodox kiss?

No, perish the law' or the creeds ---------
that w'ould trv | We ari‘ o lf  Si'otch joke.*-, hut mu. 11

Truth, Valour or love by a standard W*̂  ̂ ahoul the party arraiig.-d by an 
like this." e;,-ha.'te!idi r i:i a certain Eastern city

.A few days ago there traveled a- ftcintly. 
cross oiir border one o f tho.se freak.s, brace ol Irishmen, a Hebrew' mer 
uid as he is forke.l we will let him'^*’ :” ’  ̂ usual e.inny Scot were)
pa.s! as a man. He tries to palm prt 't'ut when arrangements w ere j 
himself o ff a.s a preacher, a follower niade.
ol that more than mati w ho nearly "E ; ch bring a lillle something ami j 
twenty centuries ago climbed the bar- •uue a grand and glorious time
ren hills o f Judea alone and strolled tomi rrow night.”  suggested the form- 
along the shores of the .'sea of Gallaee

Millions of .sj>ec'tat«»rs tlironging 
Buick showriMinis in all part s of t lie 
rauntry! ’IVns of tlsonamls eii- 
tbusia-'.tu'wlly [da< Ing tlivir onlers 

the Buii'k of liuicLs aiiii ear 
cwr«*

The motorivts of .America “ l«x>ked 
to the leader for leadership” ia 
automotive design. Buick aii- 
fcwered with this epic car. .And the 
liiiblic is respouijiiii; v. ith over
whelming demand a demand tiiat 
lias fi.r s-d the great Buic k factory 
to production levels unprecs-dented 
iu its entire h'atory!

Ml \ I K A\.\Uf RSAKY1 Ml

And all hecau.sr it Is not only a 
leading er /ineerin;' achievement of 
the pwat twenty-tive years—em-

B U I C K
Wiih Maiterpieo* Bsdici by Ticbtr

HILL MOTOR CO
LAM ESA, TEXAS

SCHOOL LUNCHES

Juat Ea»t of the Rialto Theatre

Any Old Thing

ELECTRICAL
\Vc arc in po.'iition to do any kind of elec

trical work about your car or home.

.Also with our Lathe and other new cfiuip- 
ment. flon’t dispair about any piece of ma- 

chinerv until von see if we can’t “fi.x it.”

with simple fishermen as his cho.sen 
companions. To these He discoursed 
o f love, truth and the many virtues 
that go to make up the ideal man. He 
taught that w'e should even love our 
nemie.x and tho.se who dispitei'uily 
ise u.s. By nature convivial, ne at 
vnded feasts and I'ontrihuted hi« '' lut 
o the thing.s necessary for the enj.iy 
u nt of hi.s friends. .All creeds lo <l; -d 
i:k'.' to Him for he was interesti*d I:i 
ultivatina all tiiat w'as best in thus • 
liout Hir.1. Tkl.' preacher wa. in t 
• 1 that type. ,

B;'.i i in the day.-' o f the early propn- 
t ' tlu'ie w.i,s another preacher am! 
vheti :i helples man was brought he-, 
fore him who differed with him in 
lationality and religion; this preacher 
( ized a sword and in ; pile o f hi. 
tUieatirs for mercy ami to he spared 
lis life, with curses on his lips, this 
preacher hewed the helple.ss victim to 
pieces. 1 Sam. l.'i.

Thi' was the type that crossed our 
'.Mirder.s. Falsehooil and invective are 
li.' stock in trade. Rancor ami hate 
J his daily iiread. Noieriety his giSii 
ltd hades and olilivion i.s hi.s goal.
J In the great state o f Ohio there a.«- 
cmhled recently a large body o f re- 
igioii.-' men and women supposedly, 
o talk and make plans for the fur- 

i lh( ranee o f Christ’s Kingdom in this 
w'crld. There appeared before them, 
whether by invitation I know not, 
a grass widow, wh<i occupies the po
sition o f assistant attorney general o f

d f a j c i o c i c i d c t c i d c i o o iI L I U U U U I J U U U L J U U U

RIALTO
VIUUM fOKmsenU

MeSPADDEN'S
ELEC'TRIC SHOP

i i

i — arc not cnnijilcic witliout some sweets. 
Send the kiddies in for some of our whole
some conkies. larts, huiis, cup c.akes. jelly 
i’mIK ,'ind Ollier cakes.

PHONE 74
Sf

BON TON BAKERY I
y;

NOTICE

oa. 15TH and 16TH

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— produced from- dry feed. It Ls al\vay.‘t .sweeter uini 
richer than pras.s milk, and never ha.s a bad ta.ste nr
odor

-SAN ITAR Y D A IR Y -

1

COAL C O A l
.\ow is the lime h» «»t<>ek 

yourco.al liin for the Win

er while our stock i-

1 have purchased the Enurlish Gin in 
north part Brownfield. I have overhauled 

all of ihe machinery throughout—1 am now 
in a position to give vou service equal to 
any in the state ginning white or bollie cot

ton— We are strangers to you, but will be 

glad for you to call in and see our plant 
and get acquainced at any time.

< d 'K ,\I()'!''!'()— Personal service and 
a i^nar.'intcc of satisfaction with everv lialc
i?i lined.

Hi

Hi
f-ii
s i
as
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
as
Hi
¥
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi

W E HENSON. Pnv mm
\Si
IT!(HiiKiiifareniiii a a ^ ^

l.'iri ĉ. W c liavc ihc very 

hcsi of both lump ainl 

niii coal.

Llionc l.^S for prompt 

deliverv.

BROWNFIELD COAL CO

QUAKER STATE OIL
AN EXTRA QUART 0 1 -

EVERYGAUDN. BUY IT AT

1

BRICK GARAGE
nHKiiR

>

V. i
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j Whether it is a bun- 
i sralo\\ or a colonial man 
I sion we can furnish you 
I r. plan.

b  In our opinion what' A stumbiinj? block is 
Terr> County need.'; is| a sleppiiifr .stone lo 

.Saturday we asked , • a real man.
a friend o f ours if  he I ... . , t
, I . . ' like the ones we have •— •rad been wearing, i
»:lasses and* he said, no, now.
nose had been caused | .__ .
that the mark on hisj
by drinking grape! Dr. Treadaway is 
giape juice out o f a'doing- some work and i 

fruit jar. addition to his house'
I . ’

this week. Jack Hart. |

contractor. j
Choc Hamilton wreck j  ’ [

t d the house just cast j  ’ ‘ [
o f Shamburger Lbr. j Hubert Thompson has j

has began work on j  
his home in the east | 

j part o f the city. J

CICERO SMITH 

LUMBER CO.

Co. and will replace it 
with an up-to-date res
idence. Cal Moore is 
the contractor.

“ Everthinf* The 

Builder Use*.*’

— Phone 93—  

Brownfield. Texas

- _ I

COSMETICS
We have a* full line of the standard 

brands of cosmetics including fragrant 
perfumes, toilet waters, lotions, bath 
salts, rouge and other things too num
erous to mention for **mi-Ladys” beau
ty and comfort.

BOONE HUNTER DRUG STORE
Brownfield, Texas

PROMPT SERVICE
Let us deliver your Groceries for you—

OUR PHONE NO. 83
either drop in or phone, telling us what 
you want. We have a complete stock to 
select your wants from.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

a

.STATE OF TK-XA.S 
COU.XTY OF TERRY

By virtue of an Order o f Sale is
sued out of the Di.strict Court of 
Terrv County, Texas. September 24, 
1928, on a judgment rendered Augu.st 
^8, 1928. in favor o f T. B. Duggan 
a<?ainst E. L. Hardin, Gordon Lewis, 
R? N. Sexton, O. R. Copeland and the 
Citizens National Bank of Lubbock, 
Texas, for foreclosure of Vendor’.s 
and Deeds of Trust Liens on the fo l
lowing described lands, situated in 
T irry  and Lynn counties, Texas, to- 
v.’it ;—

The Northwest Quarter (N W l i )  
oi .Section No. One Hundred Seventy 

.five (17.^), in Block No. Twelve (12) 
for the satisfaction o f $249.28, with 
interest and costs; the Northeast 
Quarter (N E U ) of said Section for 
the satisfaction of $249.28, with 
interest and costs; The Southw’cst 
Ouartcr (S W U ) of said Section for 
ihe satisfaction of $249.28, with in
terest and costs; The^ Southea.st 
)uarter (SEH  ) of said Section for 
he satisfaction o f $249.28, with in- 
erest and costs;
IfHvereil to me as .Sheriff of Terry 
vlounty, Tc.xas, I levied on said four 
(4 ) tracts of land on the 29th day of 
■Jtptcmber, A. D. 1928, at nine o’ 
lock a. ni.; each tract containing 
(50 acres more or less, and being a 
uarter of Survey No, One Hundred 

• eventy-five (175), Bhwk No. Twelve 
|2),E. L. R. R. R- R- Co. Certificate 

■ o ' 094; and will on the fith day of 
' ovember, 1928, the same being the 

rst Tuesday in said month, between 
lO hours of ten o’clock a. m. and four 

'  clock p. m-. at the courthouse door 
f  Terry County, in the Town of

Brownfield, Texas, o ffer for .sale and 
.'cll, at public auction, for cash, all 
the right, title and interest of the said 
K. I.. Hardin. Gordon Lewis. R. N. 
.*^cxton, O. R. Copelami ami the Citi
zens National Bank of Lubbock, Tex
as, in and to .said property.

Witness my hand this 29th day of 
September, 1928.

F. M. ELLINGTON. Sheriff, 
T-otc Terry County. Tex:..s.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of 
thanking our neighbors and friend.s. 
for their help and kindnes.s during the 
.«ickne.ss and death of our daughter 
and sLster. i

Mr. and .M rs. M. C. Ammons, ]
Giorge, .Sim and faiura .Ammons, j  
G. W. Thrasher and family, I
Dick Barton and family. j
J. H. Ramber and family. !

Pappy John and Mother Kale Pow-.
ell left this week for Fort Worth to 

‘ .'■tay with the children of their daugh-j 
ter, Mrs. Kathryn .Andenson, while ^h‘}| 
and her husband. Captain .Au.stin An | 

[ d* rson arc attending the A. E. F. In
ternational Convention at San .An
tonio.

j P. E. Cheasir, of Meadow, waa one
i o f the prominent exhibitors here ilwr-
' ing' the fair. Also S. W’ .White * f
Ij that place, not to mention their iiai.k 
oa.*'hier, Earl Cadenhead. Tom V'erner 1
war. also on hand with the iroods. j

Hudgens & Knight
SPECIAL S FOR FRI. AND SAT. OCTOBER 5-6TH
THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY. BRING US YOUR EGGS!

Gallon Plums 59c
Gallon Apricots 59c
25 lb Sack Salt 38c
50 lb Black Plain Salt 45c
50 lb Black Sulphur Salt 55c
5 lb Bucket Peanut Butter 83c
No, Wi Peaches_ _ _ _ _  __ 17c 75c Broom_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
No. 2 V2 Delmonte Peaches___ 23c 2 lb. Box Candy (s t ic k ). . _ _ _ _ 25c
No. V-h Pineapples (grated]_ _ _ 26t No. 2 Blackberries___ - . . . . . . 15c
10 lb. Bkt' Extract Honey_ _ _ _ 1 .35 | Any 5c bar Candy, 6 fo r . . _ _ _ _ 25c

HARDWARE AiND FURNITIRE
D E PA R T M E N T

Felt Base Rugs 15 X 27 inch 9c
Artex Rug 9 x 12 4.99
Gray Enamel Ware a tew 13c
Salad or Berry Bowl 19c
White Enamel Bucket 69c
Glass Oil Lamp complete 74c
6 Yellow Mixing Bowls 1.00
Cotton Pickers Bag 71-2 ft 1.09
11-14 Wagon Cover 6.25
Suit Case, im ita tio n  le a th e r 1.29
29 X 4.40 Cord Tire. t ♦: 5.98t
Electric Sewing Machine ;$58.
We have just received a nw car of wagons. Come in and look them mv. \ s
S P E C I A L  S P E C I A L  S P E C I A L
We have several second hand Sewing Machines, your choice for 1_: QQ

H »

w —

V
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“ S O U T H E R N
H E D G I N G ”

Tht U hile Southern DonruH-raiit Club 
ul Tarrant County, Texas

“ Southorn hetljrinsr!”  A sn»*erin't ! 
jibe at those who believe that South-' *t
<rn farmers sell cotton ^ninblin^ fu -''* 
turcr to br sure that he trets loss than 
hi cost for the cotton openin«» in the; * 
fields!

M EADOW  BRIEFS

iS Mr. and Mr.>*. Eufrene Nettles have! The Sul Ro>« College gymnacium i o f October. This will make it one of
a new b«*y at their house. That theyjn;o been completed at u cost of a-1 the finest .-chool plants in this part

“ Southern htdpres Cwunt themK.ery news item about the cotton* . . .  . .
• L ■ . up and you know the number of cotgatnoiinfi: market carries with u thei

«toi:. phrase, “ The market sold o ff
due to Southern hedjrinjr!”

‘ 'Scuthern hedges I”  are sales bv the

(By Aetculaplat)
Three weeks have pa.sseil since I 

.•ii-ited the pastes o f the Herald. .\

are very proud o f him (roes without round Citizens of .Alpine'of the state.
snyintf. Perhaps his wife will now! and vicinity donated ^l.’i.OOO w h i l e ----------------------
ouit callincr him Jinr>- 1 S20.000 was r.ppropi iaied by the 1 bo custom of navtitg toe ;»n t Mon-

Comiviissioncr .Stewo.art is jrtadinsiheisbturi. in the month desitmaied «s
the roads in this district, thus putting ---------- — -

Trade day will start with ^Ictobcr l; t

ton bales foreclosed on in the South | 
that day in cotton picking time!  ̂ have asked if I have quit «ir just 

“ Southern hedging!”  A lie to indi-i "hut ha.- come over me. Nothing out 
cate Southern fear o f a still l o w e r t h e  ordinary has happened; ju.st

har.t .td  bale buyer in a count’’> town — instead o f the misery o f seeing k'iving the readers a needed rest be-

th< in in sh:»|>e for the fall travel to The Public School at Crane, which 
niurke,. has fourteen teacher.-, and an enrol l - ’ gar.d \.i|l be featuri<l

Tht Bureau gin i.-* nearing ct.mnli- .nent o f students ir to have a "•-h b*»r:c swapping. aHvti«»n saler,
tion, anti it is certainly a <laisy. It '^tb.nno ad<liti<in fini.died by the l.%thjard euterir.inmt-nt programs, 
v.il* ue ready bj the time pitkingJfM

on ,ru .utuie market to protect his hope of prosperity taken from him i getting into the campaign, which 
o\. points pi o f it during the several foreclosure when all he hopes fo rh ’ bP‘ »̂>‘  ̂ to be getting warmed up just 

duj.. needed, by mail and wire, to ap- ;, be permitteu to hold instead of 
prove the grade and transfer title to being forced to sell! 
the Million Bale Purchasers_the “ Southern hedging!”  The product 
f i •< ’.ms of the Republican Department of a ye.nrs labor in the arms o f poverty

l*i .̂''ing, not the price of another year of po\- 
srli.a^. during Septeruber, October

g ’l» well under way, and will from 
:.T»ptaranci give ;• good aicnunt of
i;..eir.

. :eet!c.
.lii.-'t at preseiK the fam m s have 

.̂ot goitin over the jolt given them 
'i\ the l arni Hureaii, which to say the 
lea.-̂ t wa.s a hard blo\.- to many, ami

.'send th»* lit raid to v«<ur folks.
Tumps 25%MoreWatcr

m

and November!
erty! l will riniihtle.s.s lose many farnier? from

Thai is Southern hedging! The j the ranks oi this marketing »levice. I 
■■.■s.iuthcrn hedging” ! A bale of cot- product of a Republican Department j hnow nothing of the causes underlying • 

tor lam ily’s tears with every bale o f o f .A.Trieulture!  ̂ ' the reeming fault o f this concern, hui '
thc.r foreclosed cotton at s t a r v a t i o n ---------------------- '  ( magine it w.-as possible. Th<- im -*

j .Send the Herald back home. .$l.riO forces oppo.scti to coop<*ration
; _ — j »i farnii r.' in marketing their pro-.

tiuets. esptciall cotton aud whc.at, are

Are You as Well
ProkTied Against Life’s 

SloriR as Nature's?

. . .  LIFE IS not a path of roses even for the 
most fortunate of us, hut it will he as rosy 
as human efforts can make it if you start 
a bank account early in the years. If you 
want the best protection aĝ ainst life’s 
storms build your financial'house on the 
foundation of the one and only security—A 
bank account. Our officers. ,our policies, 
our protection are at your command. Make 
full use of it for your own welfare.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
of Brownfield

“SERVES TERRY CO UNTY ’ 

C apital----------------------Surplus -------------- Profits

SS5.000.00
MCr-'.bC» 

OtP .̂L PEStBMt
^yc;tcm

able .to give .serious trouble to the 
iiiM'citi or liny other uss«»ciation 
v\hich .“taml.v between exchange."* ami' 
he farmers of cotton an«l wheat. It 

has really been longer materializzing 
h:i* I imagined it would he. I f I Ik*- 

‘ougcff to the c*tncern I would .staml 
with it until I was sure that it had 
pmposely robbed me. This I do not 
K'iieve.

1 lu re has been six bales ginne<l 
j ami pickers can be .seen in many of 
I .!u fields. I f  the weather had con- 
j tinned clear there would be.jnuch 
I .’.ore picking under way. The outlook 

.; f».r a poor cii.p *if cotton. But the 
j price is ativancing as the crop ap- 
' pear; short.

1 vLsited the Terry County Fair and 
! mu.st .say that it was the best in all 
*vays «.f any county exhibit that I ever 
vi«ite«l. The hog exhibit would «lo 
credit to any fair aiiywh* re. In fact 
there were more hugs exhibited than 

I there were in the entire county twi»
! years ago. There were als*i s<»me' 
I goial milk stock. The stiK’k r.h«*wn by 
our fellow townsman. S. W. White 
would he noticahle anvwhere. ‘

in the Lighter Winds
 ̂ OC

W. C. UOl N’l KTX M. n. 
IN'Ilaera \ S|M-ciitll>

I f  >oii h j*e an> ot the lollnwing 
»>lu|<loni». I liuce ibe rt*nir«|\. iki iim I- 
ter uhiil )oor Intiible bz. Imy-u «iia|(- 
nui«d: .Nenouene-., "-Itiaiacli iroubb-. 
I**-* o f weiebt, b*-“ of slreii. Mire 
nioiilb. |aio* in the bark and .boul
der-. |i<-culiar >wiiiiiiiin)( ill ibeb izd . 
froih) like phlejini ;r. ibrozl. iM'-iiig 
lUlK-Oii. Iroiii tbe iMiwel-. e-|ie> izil) 
alter Izkiiig iiurgzliie, iHirnini; leei. 
brown. HMigb or «ellow okin. burning 
or iiehing skin, rzsb on the hand-, 
face and arm. reMembling Kunlium, 
babilual eon.-li|iatiun, l-oiiielinies 
alirriiaiing with diarrh<Mz| cupper 
r llictaliie taste, .kin "-eu*iti\e |«i 

i"iin brat. fois:ettiilnea.. des|MindencT 
and ihou'bts that ><iu tuigbt lui-e \uur 
mind. "um« a fiery red an>l falling: 
away Iraiiii the teetb. "eneral weakno.s 
with loss of energy. If you bz\c tin m- 
.ymploui. and lia\e taken zll kiiid-> 
ot iiiediciue ainl still sick. I e-(M*cialU 
want you to write for uiy leMiklet, 
Uiieslionnaire and FRFK Uizsuusi.

KOI M  KKI_ \l. D.
Al Sl IN .T fAA - l»n\

J^M R STE i?
No IX Annu-Oiled 
WINDMILL

Th e  DEMPsSTER N o. 12 Annu- 
Oiled Windmill isequipited with

famous Timken l{earinjT.s th;it add 
durability, comractne.«s and as
sures ea.sy rurniug. That’s why 
it starts and aetually piimjts in tla* 
lighter w inii.-̂ . Has oil-but-once-a- 
year principle. Starts easier—run.s 
smoother. Self-adju.stir.g in ail 
winds. Mrx’hine cut pear.s rtm 
continuon.-ily in bath of oil.

See DF.MP.STKK V.’ indmills am i o Ui .t  
DK .M 1*ST F R famt e»i '•.ipnfH'nt at l.na; 
dealeri. I f  ileaier is not £ui>plieu. wriUs 
u£ fur full particu'uirt.

DEMI>SThR M ILL M IC . Ct\ 
.Wl.Mtn to . TTX.\S.

eT x3

FO r SALE BY

m  CICER!) SMITH LUMBER CO.

1

Bleached Domestic BALD W 1 N Rayon Hose, 50c
yd wide, a good one O D C A I A I  I f  A l  I I C O grade, for
only . . . . . . . . .  9 c SrcCIAL VALUcS

J
o n l y - —  - 3 9 c

FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
\

Dry Goods worth the money— that’s w b t you’ll always find at this store. These Special 
prices for Saturday and Monday are unusually good values and mean savii^s fw* you.

C O M E  A N D  S E E  T H E M
g g saR R g B ia ^ ^

I
ISii
31

EDERAL*
EXTRA SERVICE

TIRES
!fi
tR!li■a
•fi

Before you buy your tires come around K  
and see us. ^
We have a good supply and the prices are 
right. Tires are the cheapest they have 
ever been. We have a complete line of 
accessories.

Satinette Bloomers both ladies and children s sizes, all colors, afl sizes
"  A BIG VALUE ONLY_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  4 9 c

Colored Satine, full yard wide and a b^ selection of pretty colors, a good cloth 
for only . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  . - - - - - -

Yard wide Percale,pretty new patterns, fast colors, a real value for only_ _ _ _

Mattress tick, a full width tick, good colors and a real money saver at this price 
of o n ly ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I J c y d

SHEETS, full sized bleached seamless sheets, special for Sat. and Mon, only_ _ _ _ . 9 3 c

RAYON HOSE—Ladies Rayon hose, nice derby ribbed, weight for fall, 50t grade 
for on ly ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 39 c

GOOD MERCHANDISE WORTH THE MONEY- COME TO SEE US

CRAIG & McCLlSH BALDWINS
“The Place For Service’ Phone— 43 Dry Goods Ready-to-Wear Men’s Wear A  M  Place to Trade

c

l i
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. . . .  WHEN THERE Are only a few 
minutes to spare at the noon hour you 
will find instant and courteous service
at-

American Cafe

!t<> thf .\lii1fin- an«I to Itu'.k
, ii-'j Oridians Home.

Klinirton and th<* les-̂ on will he 1p«I oy 
Mr:?, (ir iffiii.

BIG SPRING PLANS TO
ENLARGE COURT HOUSE

IIIUIKIIIIIIlilltiillllllUlllllllltlHtllillllllllllllllin

MRS. R. L. BOWERS. Editor 
Phunr 1*8*2

r iM ’ IM II o i  CH KIST 
The IJihle of the Chiireh of

rhrist inei at the eluiieh ..I a*" ' ---------
ttnif.oii at |..ur uVloek for the rtiru t 'l :  •'Sprint?.— The eommUsioner..’ 

hai IJihle tedy. Tne les.-on wu.-< led !*• '* »« o f Howard Tounty is consider- 
, hy .Mrs. Hani-. liesides the le.sson aii|'n»T im|>i».veinenL.s «.n the county 
' interestinj; (lapei on ••Prayer" .va^' ’̂^urthouse. More roont for ^pmnty 
ri'ad h> .Mr.. I.. K. Huilie'ens. T mo.-'* officers is 
presefM weie .Mtsdumes W. (•. Harris 'th e  conr

iffln n iin ia ia a ia n n m ^ ^

FARMERS!!
WE ARE Pleased to announce that we 

have opened a cotton department in Lub
bock, and in the Lubbock National Bank 
building.

Mr. Will Ward of this city and favorably 
known to the cotton trade will be in charge

i I—Through Mr. Ward being in close and daily 
KI contact with all buyers, we will be in a 
! j position to pay the top maket'price for cot- 
2 1 ton when ginning with us.

ii

lleautifui. >j*dden tictoher days, 
■the bej îiiniii^; of the real aiiliinm. 
v.'lu o .s(»cii*tv enters into a season ol
ntertainment, for October

Sandt rs. IMtto, Lone, l*aee, Kenney 
t'oHier. L. F. Hudtren.', Bowers, .■>?. 

. .lones. I Ft'oniior and Hamilton.
1

IS
Mr.«:. .1. II. tiriffin  was ho.ste.s.s to the' 

Pri.scill.'' Clnh Wednesday afternoon

Priscilla ('lub Kntcrtaini*i!
MKTHOHLST .MIS.^IO.N.AKV 

soriF.TY
I iie .tleihodist .VIis.-'ioimry .So< iely 

needle* nn t at th. ehurili at thr« e oVl«Kk
j I V ...... ...• - - -------  . I - -  ̂ou .̂ t•>tnia,\ aft( riiooti. rh«‘ pro^t um
?anth(*nms for «locorations. (.Are I old. The Sun.^hine F rieml (fifts •■;-oeial .'•er\ i*'e. '̂ wa.*: in ehaiffe of

--------------------  " ‘‘•■e al.so a pleasure. j .\i,v. Hownina. .A business nuMtinjf
Mo.«t of the entertaining y.a.- .-Jii.-i- A .‘ alad eoiir.<c whs .served to .Mes- followed. I‘ i'( sen iwere .Me.sdaiiv s .Vc 

mnded Friday and .^Saturday fri the [dames Cracey, Dunn, Pounds. Ken- Ihiniel. I homp.soii. Writrht

the hijrtrest pnddem, and 
is considerintr the pureha-e 

[o f  the City Hall.
Three officers la-eenlly were added 

I to Howard County, ineludiiift eouniy 
and home <l» monstration ajrents an«l a 
county school .superintendent.

jiKauliful month for parties— with it.M«t four «»’clock. Besides the 
russet foliajre and its colorful chr\ j w<»ork the ladies enjoyed "Do

Miss Banks, one of our splendid
teachers. subscTibisl for the Herald 
for her father out on the T.itum 
route last wc*ek.

lair.
—,S-

drick, llcdtfate. Downin;;. ,*seudday and'Smith. .Iii)> .iail:! 
.McClish.

F' rc'd j
-n, Linvilb*, Down

Pep

HARRISON-McSPADDEN 
Wellman Gin

Stiuad Kiitortaiii' 
Fotd Pall Hoy.s

I

Cunie:' were* enjoyed, aftc J 
sandwiches, potato chips, ,sod;>

served and

1

TO
Get .Most Miles with less gallons use

PHILLIPS GAS AND OILS
Service Stations ait Brick Garage and 

Harris Motors

PHILIJPS PETROLEUM CO
ROY HARRIS, Agent

L

F'riday evening: at the home of .Mary 
.Ann Bell the Pep Sejuad enterlaiiu-I 
the foot hall boys and all visitors froii;
• ) ’Donnell in celebration of tin- vie- 
lory of the afternoon. The pep '‘•j.Uid 

(is an essentia! part «/f the foot bail 
i team.
 ̂which
pep ami watermelons were 
ihc-n all wcMit to the fair.

_______S______ _
Mr.s. Kndersen Kiitcrtalos 

i 1-Deal (Mub
j .Miv. .Albert Findersen entertair..«.
I ihe l-l)eul Club Wednesday afterin on 
! at four o'cloc k. The table cut pri/,e.- 
j Were >;*“«»rjrvtte handkerchiefs :iiul 
I bottles of carnation extract. Tl’ cy 
) went to .Mr.'. F'lem McSpacldc n. .Mr.-.
I .^^cDuffi •̂ and Mrs. Miehie. j

Hijrh .score prize, a pair of dik li *sC'. 
•vas trivc n Mis. DuBois. (iuest prize, | 
. .'trinu of red star sha(K-d beads uasj 

• tivc-p to Mrs. Winn of Temple-. j
Sandwielies, vegetable salad, sir.ill * 

dckles, potato chips. Xeopolitan! 
■ream ami hot tea were .served.

The ‘TUestr were Merdames Le.> 
lcdim*s, .Arthur Sawyer, F'lem Mi 

j ipadden, Miehie, (^ollin.s, Hopson. .Me 
icovan. McDuffie, DuBois, Bail-.-y. I 
VlexandcM and Winn.

_______S__ —___
.Mr.s. Sawyer Kiitcrtain; ‘

.''•H-ial Calc-nder for the week: , 
-Mrs. Claude iludtrens entertains 

the Kill-f'are Club Wc*dm*sday. 
-Mrs. Fred Smith is entertaininic 

with a brid];e party Thursday. 
.Mr. and Mr.s. |,c-o Holmc*s an* eli

te i*tainin); the .N’ ijrht Club 
Thurselay e*vetiin«.

.>!r.s. Miehie will be hoste.ss to tin- 
Lunehe-oii Club F'riday.

--------- S---------

CHURCH NEWS

iiiiT. l,oi(<rlir;i!;e. Webbe-r, Wh«*e*let,' 
'Huti'hiiiso . I leve M illi:imson. ffle-nn’ 
llarri.'. am' Payniond ,'simms. ;

The- Womens' .Missionary
.Society inef Weelm-selay, September 
2«’> al the ehui-e-b at four o’cl«K-k. A 
short .o-o. am was jriven and u loisi 

I ms putlnj; followed. The ladies pres
ent wen- Mesilunies Webber. Itoy  

I He rod, Boone Hunter, Baldwin 
|.Misf nitra F’ itztreraM. The officers! 
ol the soeii-ty are: presielent. .Mr-. 
Le-ste-t '1 reueiaway; viee- pre*sie!< til, 
.Mrs. Boone Hunter, secretary amt 
ifcasurir, .Mis: F'itz>r*-rald.

The m-\t meetiiiK, October will 
be a .-oeial with .Mrs. He rod.

With Hridyrt*

B A PT IS T  w . M. S.
I hi Blanche Rose Walker circle 

met with .Mrs. Alurioii Murphy. Those 
present were .Mesdamt-s .Auburi;. .1. C. 
(ire-en. .Mochnon. Bomly, Fiiiirlish. Coe, 
Cramlma Murphy, and Davidson.

The Lottie .Mooti eirele met with 
VIr.s. Pat Brothers. Pi •ese-nt wi-n :
.Me .'dailies Fk V. May. W. .M. .Adam . 
McPher.-oii, tiral .Aelains, .MeBurm-tt.

The Viola Humphries cin-le met 
with Mrs. .less Smith at he r home five 

I mile.' ncirth o f town, lee* cream am! 
poutiel cake* wae*re* serve-d to Me.sdarv.s 
Cruco, Collins, K. W. Howell. \\. .M 
CoiM-I:iml. W. W. Price* ami Ton 
(ioener.

.All o f the circle's met on .Monday 
ifternooii for Bible .study. Plat ' 

I -vi'n* st:irteel for the boxes to be sent
I

C m : I ST lA  X .MISS H L\ A R
s o c if :t y

The .\ii.isior.ai y .<oeieiy o f the 
Chri.-tian ehuivh met with .Mrs .*s, 
H. Holoate Monday afternoon.

.̂ Il•̂ . \\ alte-fs led the* le*sson < n 
■■Piinl's l.ife ," .Sandwiches an.l le.i 
w»-n .'erved to .Mesdaines WaPer.e. 
Ciraeej. Fdipin. ami Cramima B-iios.

p r f :s b y t f :r i a .v  m i s s i o x .a k v  1
SO C IE TY  I

.Mr.'. \\. II. Dallas was ho.stes i to] 
the Pn*sliylerian .Missionary Soi-n tv 

M om biy. The- le-ssun, ‘'The- Divided| 
Kimrelom" wa.- led hy Mrs. Bui.‘<\.[ 
I ie j> la mode was .served to the mem-| 
bers present who we re Meselamcs Win-; 
ae-nl. Flilinirton. .^helton, Perkit.', 
t ir iffin  am* II. W. .Me.Spadileii.

The m-*,t iveetiiiir will he with .Mi.'.

Prescriptions . . .
It is eoinuop dmlee*xactl.v 
seriptioii to us. you an* 
prote*cted in every way*.

When you briiiK your pre- 
■i: the eloeten- orelered and 
with pure, fresh potent in- 
irnelients.

It is cheeked ami re- 
.-hee-ked b ya sy.stem that 
(Misitively prevents errors.

.And the price is us low as 
IHissible, consistent with 
the- best prescription .serv
ice it is possible to grive.

ALEXANDER’S

7%# Store

FEED MILLS

The good easy hammer feed mill, crushes, 
grinds, pulverizes and mixes—made es
pecially for the farmer, at a price you can 
afford to pay.

The McCormick Deering Mill will grind 
any Feed you raise, as fine or as coarse as 
you want it. No need to buy high prided 
prepared feeds. Grind and mix your own 
feeds from pure home grown grains. We 
have both mills in stock.

HOLGATEENDERSON 
HARDWARE COMPANY

•Mrs. .Ailhiir .'Sawyer eiitertaim-dj 
"hursilay afternoon with a hridjr'-- 
ijirty . Mrs. Roy Winyrerd .-:«-ored h>*rh j 
iml received a pretty flower perfume 
lottle; Mrs. Kni*;ht made next higrh 
,nd received a ros»- perfnim- bi>tll'*. 
!'he tabb- prizes were bath salts and 
vent to Mfs. Ml Spaddeii. .Mrs. .Ion-s, t 
\!i>. Co|»<-laml. ami .Mrs. Baldwin. ( 

The hostess .<er\ed chicken >aml-j 
.vii-hes, .-ituffed tomatoes, idives po-| 
ato chip.', strawberry mousse i»;;l| 
iemonaile. Limedj ops we^e serv«-d j 
during the jrames. )

Thi- jruests wen- Me.-<ilaiiu*s E. 
■lone* Cecil .<r.iith. Kemiriok. Bi Id- 
win. ,'Selt, Knijrht. Claude Hudirens.J 
Copeland, Collin.'. Me ,'Spadden, | 
Holmes, Ike P.ailey, tirahain. Cruee.j 

‘ Mav and Winyrerd. i

Superintendent Fayrala and f:im-ly 
»1 Lorenzo spent the week-end with 
.Mr. and Mrs. l.eo Holmes.

---------S---------
Mis.'-. Caroline .''jieneer of Lubbock 

•pent the week-end with her jrrand- 
'larents. .Mr. and Mrs. L. Randal.

Mr. and Mrs. Floise Caniwell ..ml 
laujfhtei of Pin in view spent .Saturd.ay 
lijrht and Sunday with his jiareiits and 
*.er sister. Mrs. W. B. Downing.

___ S------ —
.Mr. ami .Mr.s. ,1. T. .Auburg were in 

i.ovington. Xew Mexico, this week on 
business.

-S-
Mrs. S. II. Ilidgate ami .Mrs. .A. .M. j 

; .McBuriu-tt were judges in the wo- 
I men’s «lepurtim-nt of the Gaines coun
ty fair at Scmimde Wednesday. ,

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Boone Hunter havej 
returned from Lawton, Oklahoma, j 
when- they went to sei- his mother| 
who is milch improveil._ —s---------

.Mr. ami .Mrs. S. X. Banks were; 
visiting friends in t*<wn Saturday.! 
.Mr. Banks formerly taught -*»-hoi-l 
hen and is well known. They have, 
lived in X*>rth Carolina thi- last th .eej 
viars. bat an- imw going to locate!

7*-
f , Mri. Helen Quinn, telephone oper

ator of Seagraves, was up during 
the fair vLsiting her friend, MUs Bebe
Aubur*;.

I in AVichitH F'all>. They wi-re on their 
i way to Lubbock to visit his father 
! who i.' in a sanitarium then-.

1  ̂ ;■.
f .Mrs. I ’l-rcy .'^pi*ncir visited Imme
! folk; hi-n- .'Saturday.
I --------_.S----------

Prof. .Murphy of the Tech was in

town .''arurd:;y nil business.
---------S---------

John Burnett w .. .howing .  mighty Teachers Association
nice peck of Irish potatoes at the fair,, . , *r
. . .  u I 1 a 1 I did not have its regular meeting Tues-
but a.s before, he acknnwledgeil that^
they were raised by his gardener. night.

1 rade In Y our Old Tires 
W e’ll Buy ’em

Why init get set now for months an I montlis to «-onic?

Trade in your old tin s for (lootlyt-ar All-Weather Treada.

W e’ll allow you every ceut your oltl tires are wtirth and start you off on 
( Joodyeai’s. Then you eaii toryret lire troiihU- tor a Ioiir, lonff time.

You now lIoo«ly«*ar i|ualit’y— its the .staiidanl of the world.
There an* ali.solutely no .'•triiur.*? attached to this offer. W e have a de
mand for used tin*.s and tve’ll pay you for the mileafre that’s still in the 
o n e .s  you are .still using. Hememiter they an* worth more today than 
they V ill lie a month from now. Take advantage of this offer now and 
got the world’s greale.-.t tires on your car.

Burks & Winston
Brownfield. • • • __ • • I
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MEN
What about 
that new fall 
suit? Come see 
what we have 

and you’ll 
surely agree 
that we can 

fit you up with 
a good suit 
worth the 

money

MARX MADE CLOTHING
J. L  TAYLOR and KUPFENHEIMER made 
to measure Suits—

$25.00 to $104.50 
B-A-L-D-W-I-N-S

**A Good Place to Trade**

INTER-CONNECTED ELECTRIC 
SYSTEMS BOON TO VILLAGES

f
GOT ENOUGH GAS?
. . . .  JUST PULL UP—Lower your win
dow—number of gallons—get it with a 
smile—and keep right on going! No wait
ing. Prompt service.

MILLER AND GORE

BROWNFIELD BANKS WILL
OBSERVE COLUMBUS DAY

I'riday, ( )ctohcr 12tli, hcinj  ̂ a Icjx*'̂  
holiday, the hanU> of firowntield will 
not he ojien for hiisiness. ( )ur cus- 
l^̂ nners will please arranj^e their 
business sn that they will not be incon- 
venienceil iherebv.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

REGISTERED POLAND CHINA 
SOW FOR SALE

Scores ities and town.s in Texas 
have received the benefits o f the full 
24-hour elertrical service in the last 
few years througrh the inter-conected 
systems viiiich have .spread over the 
state.

Lines of various companies are link 
u* in such a manner that they can 
cxrhanfre current in an emerifency.
Thi.‘ inter-connection forms one o f the 
lartrest systems in the country from 
standpoint o f area covered, extondinit 
from (ioliad and Mission on the south 
to Quanah on the north, and from 
To.varkanz at the northeast corner 
to Wink and Crockett in the west.

A similiar development is takinfr 
place throufthout the country accord
ing: to information received by the 
Texa.s Public Service Inf«)rmation 
ilureau from the National Electric 
Liftht A.s.sociation.

'Hie national ussociaiion mow: that 
more than 4,000 totvns and villuites in 
the United States have been reached 
for the first time with electricity since 
1923, an increa.se o f 26 per cent.
What is more interestinir is the fact 
that they are reccivinsr the same 
hiirh quality 24 hour service formt^Vly 
enjoyed by only the larfte cities. Elec
tric service is rapidly boenmine: uni 
versal. Every city and town in th»
United States with a population o '
5.000 or more, 97 pc-r cent o f coiv- 
munitiea with populations o f from
1.00 to 5,000 over 50 per cent of 
communities with between 250 and
1.000 population, and 25 per cent of 
all hamlets with less than 250 popu
lation are now reached by the copp* r 
wires o f lipht and power companies.

Without inter-connection literally 
thousands o f these communities would 
either be without any .serv’ice what.so- 
ever or would have it for only a few 
hours at best.

The transmission lino.s of an inter
connected system form a not work 
covtrina a considerable amount of 
territor.N. The result is that the same 
•St rvice that is beinfr received by the 
larjrer cities in the territory, is avail
able t«» small villafres and hamlets.
Man\ of these small communities 
could not possibly support a local 
plant.

Inter-c«*nnection. brinftin^ with it 
the electrification o f practically every; 
town o f 1,00 population or more also| 
makes po.ssible the decentralization | 
of industry. From a power standpoint 
the s malltown ha .sequal opportunity 
with the larire city. Decentralization 
»t industry benefit.* the farmer by 
ertaline clo.se-by markets for manyi 
>t his product.*. The rapid industrial * — ■
levelopment of the south durin); the *

>ust few years and the jreneral im- nuaraiHBfiuafiiniiaiiiiiiiiif
».ist few years and the {general im- 
n-ovenunt in the condition o f ihe j 
arniei and the small town ha.» been 
lue in a laree measure to the increase'
>f ir.lerH-onneetion and electrical de
velopment.

?.\r.in, inter-connection gives the 
mall conimunity fuller protection 
gain.*t interruption of .service. When 
ht .small i.*olated power plant shuts 
lowp hecau.se o f storms, water short
age. failure of transportation or fail- 
ire of equipment all electric jorvict'
« as< s. There are no re.serves to 
•all upon. Power supplied over inter- 
•onnocted lines is rigorously safe- 
ruarded; plants and transmissions o f 
:he whole sy.stem co-operate in main
taining continuity o f service.

a new oil burning range

if you see it
youTl have to have it!

“Full porcelain caamt̂ l BnUh.
New design..Grouped bumen̂
Buill'in̂ livc heat*oven.-Ne^/
. heat indicator..One of 14/ .

N o * o .n d e i  every \  models. * r 7 . » l o » l 5 4 /
*  fo r  a while and

come to look at it. It is one c f  
24 beautiful new Perfection mod
els— all light<olored . . . swift- 
cooking. A ll finished either in 
porcelain enamel or in Perfects - 
lac, a new, durable lacquer, it 
will pay you to sec them. i

woman who sees
this stove want- to buy it on the 
spot! It is an entirely new kind 
of oil range— a beautiful, swift
cooking model ill snow'-white porce
lain enamel . . Modern in design . . 
Safe and economical as only an oil
burning range can be!

E a s y  WAV TO b̂ .̂  Wur Jtaicr u i l l  dt ttom :ruit tha t  ntw ttopts f » r  y»m 
end u i l l  nu Jitib: tell }o j hotif ytrt tan etKy vKt of them on easy terms.

'PERFECTION
Oil Burning V^figgg

P g r f c c t i o n  b T o v E  C o m p a n y , D a l l a s , T e x A 3

RIALTO
VIUIAM POX pnsfnts

AN EYE FOR BUSINESS

Farmer: “ I see you’ve reduced the 
line for speeding from $10.00 to 
$5.00.”

f ountry Judge: “ Yes, the cusses 
Acre begining to slow up.” — Ex.

WORTH SAVING

The Head-Hargrave Company had
a guessing contest at the fair which

---------  ■ proved quite popular. They had
1 have as fine Poland China sow as some 3,000 tickets printed wSiich were 

( ,ic would want, with papers misplac-'practically all used.
c i!. I will sell one of her four months ----------------------
I.Id gilt;} which will weigh better than' Among the new reader* added dur- 
UO pouml.s. See John B. King at the ’ ing the fair Avas J. R. Moore of Well- 

J. C. KING LAND COMPANY • man.

rOR RENT or Lease— Just o ff town 
section on ea.st side, nice house— I 
room!' and pantry; 2 large porches, 
Ford garage,; good well o f water 
with other improvements together 
with .30 acres of land. See Dock

.\iiiid the eheers o f the frightened 
l.y.standers the young man leaped into 
the lake, .•̂ waii to the drowning girl 
and brought her to the shore.

“ .Such bravery,”  remarked an elder- 
b woman effii.sely. “ It was wonder 
ful.”

The hero blu.shed.
••.-Jay!”  he ejaculated. "She swip 

cd my fraternity pin from the Sheba 
yesterdaj. I hndda get it, didn't I? ”

I oa. 15TH and 16TH

sBa/t̂
Success

is within yoor reach—  
Reach.

H^ginhotham Bartlett Comany

L

Th; Parent-Teacher Aatociation!
had an attractive booth at the fair.

GRAND NEWS

J. M. Young of route one became a
reader dm ing the fair.

Powell. 7-6fc

PI.\NO FOR SALE: Good as new. 
At bargain. Mrs. Dora Daugneriy 
.“ liiith.j 7-4tc j

PIANO FOR SALE. Would trade for j 
i..ilch-cows. C. n. Hester. 7-2tPj

Mrs. J. T. Hamilton had u* send the
good mes.senger of old Terry to a rel
ative at Naples, Texas, for six months.

NoUr county is to have one half j
ftato aid in surfacing Highway No, 701 
between S'A^ertwater, and Blackwell. 
This i- expected to total $74,710.

Wr understand that Mr. and Mrs
J. N. Lewi.* are moving to I>:imesa. 
These are old timers in Terr>-, and 
many will regret their moving away, 
but we .sre glad to say, not far away

A Los Angele.s Patrolman had 
! broi’ght in :i negro woman somewhat 
the worse for wear and the desk ser
geant. with his very best scrowl, 
roared:

"Li;;r you’ve been brought in for 
intoxication.”

"Dr.t’.s fine!”  beamed Liza. “ Boy, 
you can start right now.”

— Los Angeles Times.

Jo« A. Davis of Route 1 is a new ̂
reader complimentary of hi.* daough-j 
ter. Miss Winnie, who teaches in the 
Gomez schoiils.

Earnest Burnett, who roll* dough
at the Bon Ton Bakery is now a reg
ular reader. •

T. P. Rhone, the new Raleigh man
in Brownfield foi Terry and Yoakum 
counties, is a new reader.

1. I. Brown returned last week
from south Texas where he has been 
buying cotton.

Uncit Bill Howard sent in recently
to have the Herald .«ent to his son at 
Haskell. Texa*.

RED  T O P  S T A T I O N
W e have opened th Red Top Filling Station five miles 
west of Brow'nfield on tko new State Highway. When 
out o'.ir way stop in and lat lit serve you with the best 
of oils, gas, and accesaorias.

J. J. W H I T L E Y

W. E. Pool, owner of
raneh in northwest Terry, 
reader.

the Po »l
is a iKV

G. W. Crone is a new reader added
during the fair.

J. T. Wheatley of HaskoU
from Ila.^kell the part week 
hi- ..-fill, J. O.. .nnd family o f thS

I -------------------  SO" con:murity. Mr. W headfp
1 While here taking in the fair Leslie accoimcinicd by Mv. J. .A. Na; 
(ireen anted for another year of ihe H:i.-kell. They took in the^ 
Herald .vhik here and were loud la

praise o f Terry county pro<lucts.

For eight year* Texas has been the 
leading state in total value o f crops 
produced. It is e.stimated that the 
production could be more than doub

led by increased l^nd in cultivaiiou.'

5

Q


